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CLASSIFIED
Red Caps Retain
First Place Slot
In Junior League
1 he Red Cops 1110 HUll in lop po
anton In the Iunloi BI\ ... b��bali
League
Wins OVOI tho Bull Dogs and the
Pilots nSHUI ed thch lend In the
teague .. Hines Sewell nnd Nowlon
did most of the acormg fOI the
Red Cups In the two games tho
bOYI:I who {\I e gelling the bull off
the hnckbcnrda RIC Sewell Hlnes
McClliI Purt'Ieh lind Nesmith Tho
Red Caps lise the snowbh d eye
tom In which Newlon wntta undm
the basket fOI u long pass nnd It
II Y fOl points
In the game of lhe \\ celt the
CRldlnnls tasted dereut nt the
hands of the Pilots In II 20 to 25
game with over umc plny Gal don
F'rnnklin 18n up 12 points fOI lhe
Pilots Cannon Robel LS lind John
son Recounted fot ]1'"1 points HCOI ed
by the Cards
I he Bull Dogs lost a hen It
hrenket to the Cardinuls 3U 10 30
A PROCLAMATION
WHERElAS, the dt ended disease, POLIO, has been
the WOI at In histo: y dur ing the past yea I , and
WHEREAS, the National Foundation FOI Infantile
Pal nlysie, which IS dedicated to fight POLIO, and which
has given leal aid and relief to so many thousands of hu­
man beings hOI e at home, IS now fncing a CIISIS fOi lack of
funds: and
WHEREAS, the Malch of Dimes IS a campaign 111
which we may all pal ticipate to I aise badly needed funds
fOi the Iight against POLIO
NOW, THEREFORE, as Maym of the City of States­
boro, Georgia, I do hereby designate the"pellod of Janu-11.1 y 16-31, 1950, as the MARCH OF DIMES, during which
said funds may be I aised fOi this great cause
J GILBERT CONE,
Mayor, City o( Statesbm 0
SENIOR LEAGUE PLAY
Tn the senlor buaketbnll league
Lhe Cobr as defeated lhe ruvoi cd
Dynamites 31 to 28 JCI e Fletcher
SCOI cd 14 points fot lhe Cobr as
whllo Eddie Hodges \\ as I ncldng
tip 12 fOl the Dynnmitea
Hal A vClllt led lhe scoling \\ Ilh
12 points when the Cold Bloel{s de
fealed the 01 emllns 24 to 17 Bo
BI agg WRS 01 COllin high man \\ Ith
nlllc pOints
1 HH:Y RE HERE' Come to sce
them The Gone ,\ Ith Lhe Wind
Lumps Then the! 0 S the new chinn
II s benutlf'ul! And lhe two three
qunrter foUl· poster beds nre n
dl cum And lhe new Sleigh beds
thnt can double fOI dny beds mc
somcthlng different Mnl ble lOp
lablcs nnd chcsts Desks olonlnl
Rockols In cUII� maple Ye Ole
Wagon Wheele, Uti ee miles sout.h
CRSt of Slntesbolo on Savannah
highway
MEDICAL SOCIETY AUX
MEETS IN CLAXTON
The AuxllialY to the Bulloch
Candler Evans Medical Soclel) met
on Wednesdn� night Jan 11 19'50
AflCl R delightful <llnnel wilh the
OoctOI s at the new Edwol ds Res
taul ant. In Claxton lhe \\ 1\ es we) c
inVIted to the home of 01 nnd �h s
L H Cllffln fOI lhe meellng
The meclmg \\ as lead by lhe
pi esldent MIs J L Nevil Plans
\\ 01 e made tOl Doetot s Day m
Mat eh Guosts wei e MI s Cleveland
fhompson of Millen and Mls
Meyel Schneidcl of Savannah MI S
Schncidel ga\c a \1\ld account of
tile WOI k done by the Au:dl1n1 y In
Stn nnnah Those present \\ ere Mrs
Waldo Floyd MI' BYI d Daniel
Stntesboro Mrs Nevil, Mellel and
Mt 5 Cut tis Hames Rnd MI S Gllt�
fin Olaxton
GIRLS' LEAGUE
I he Bobby Sox defeated the
Spllflres 20 to 19 wlUI Linda Bean
sCOIlng 13 pOints fOI the Spltfh os
Joyce Allen IRcl{ed lip 14 points
fOI the Bobby Sox
The Wildcats edged out the Hut
Ilcanes 12 to 10
The Wildcats also I acked up n
36 to 26 victor y ovel the Bobby
SOXCt s with Chaliotte Blitch ne
counting fat 16 pOints fOI the
Wildcats and Joyce Allen lUining
In 15 pOinls tal the Bobby Soxet s
In 0. whll lawny game lhe Spit·
fll es defented the HlIIllcnnes 20
to 7
YOUR NEIGHBOR Is Olle of m)
I egular customers Come In and
see nnd YOU will be Beauliful
spllng cants Bu� all of baby s
needs hm e Children's Shop-next
to Ellis Drug Co 2tp
The Beauty Revue at Georgia
Teachers College annually IS one
of the outstanding events of Its
kind It will be presented In the -==============college auditorium at 8 15 pm,
Thursday February 2 Tickets are
available for 50 cents (adv )
- Apal'tments -
FOR RENT 4 100m hOllse at 415
S Main St FOI InfOl maUon see
C H ZISSETT at Zissett s Bal ber
Shop Phone 498 R 01 107 M
40 Attend Sales
Course for Local
Sales Personnel
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
n UCllllix for as much as $125
01 mOl c, less than othel automatic
\HIShel s and you can pay as low
as $175 pet \\cek rot It Prices
slllrt at $17995 See them at
ROt kcr AlllJUancc Co, OI call
570 L rO! details
FOR RENT 3 loom apaltment
Private bath plivate entrance
319 Savannah Ave Phone 142 01
239 (12-15 tf)
FOR RENT OR SALE SIx-loom
house located at 17 East Olliff St
Apply HOWARD LUMBER CO
(1-192tp)
FOlty people I epol ted Monday
mght fOl the fit st meeting of
Salesmanship a 10 haUl COlli se
in helping lhe custornels to buy
ThIS COlli se 111 selling is pi esent·
ed by the OistlibuUvc Education
Division of the State Depm tment
of Vocational Education und Is
sponsol cd hel e by the Stntesbolo
Chambel of Commet ce
DI John Mooncy, pi eSldent of
the Chambcl of Commel ce pI e
sented Allan Hedl ick II1stl UCtOI
to the class MI Hedricl{ with
gloup assistance, brought out the
improtant elements a salespel son
should possess
Seven principles of good selling
wei e illustrated by sound films
Subjects lo be studied dUllng lhe
caul se Include What YOli Need
FOR SALE 6 loom house large to Know About Yotllself Whitt
kitchen with pantlY plenty cab· You Should Know About Whut
Inels Laundry loom storage space You Sell Your Cllstomel nnd
in atUc 50 gal watel heate1 attic Undelstandlng Het nnd Tech
fan weather stripped Lal ge back niques In SeUmg'
YUld Carpet In living loom dining Attendlllg the classes RIC sales
loom and hall See GENE L HOD pelsonnel flam H Mlnkovilz and
GES 204 Oak St Statesboro (Itp) Sons StatesbOlo Coca-Coin Botti
Ing Cpmpany, Bulloch Milling CoFOR SALEScwl;:'g machine ped City Daily Colonial StOICS Cenal type MRS SAM STRAUSS tlal Georgia Gas Companl ThePhone 4.13 L (ltc) Fah StOI e, Hem y s Kenan SPlint
mg Compan) Mettel Depal tmcnlFOR SALE Ford Ferguson TI ac· StOI e The Quallly Shop nnd Watal In good conditIon Fat fur
tel s Furnitul C Co1npanyther InfOimation sec PAUL HUN
I�������������
FOR SALE-Several mules 4 ml NICUTT 22 I'.' Main Phone 392-on Dovel load (one mile beyond R (ltc)oil POlt) Cliff Thomas Tel 3224
1 5 50 4tp BLACK COCI<ER SPA N I E L
------------ PUPS fOI sale subject to legis·
tlatlon Sec ROSCOE BROWN at
218 West Main St�eet (ltc)
,- ;.' BAlTERIES
RE,CHARGED
- -
FOR RENT One oedroom neat
bath Convenient fOI WOI king
pel son Reasonable rates 107 N
€ollegc Street Phone 056
FOR RENT i-room house, lights
and watel l·acle gal den On
bus line 2 % miles from Statesboro
Box 3M (1te)
FOR RENT FUlnlshed bedloom,
I easonably pI Iced T J WIL
LIAMS 12 E Olliff StJeet Phone
149 R (2tc)
C. J, McMANUS
85 W Main Sf. - PhoDe 51S-M
DO YOUR LAUNDRY r H E
EASY WAY BrinK them to
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterowor Ave Prompt ser­
vice Curb Service (tt)
- FARM LOANS -
4'1..% Interest
rerms to SUIt the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S Mam
St 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
l3ulldmg
Don't miSS fourth annual Beauty
Revue to name Miss Teachers
College' at the college auditorium
Thursday, Feb 2, 8 15 pm Tick·
ets available at 50 cents (adv)
DENMARK
The Beauty Revue at Georgia
Teachers College annually is one
of thc outstanding events of Its
kllld It will be presented 111 the
college auditOrium at 8 15 pm,
Thursday, February 2 Tickets are
available for 50 cents (adv)
Ml and MIS WIlliam Clomlej
MI and 1\{1 s W H Zellelowel
and Lmda and Rev SmlUt weI e
Sunday dlnnel guests of MI and
MI s H H Zettelowel
Rev and MI s S F Lawson of
Egypt, Ga, wei e Monday dlnnel
guests of MI and Mrs J H Ginn
MI and MI s C C DeLoach and
Jlmmy DeLoach Emory DeLoach
AIRE eiecltlC ranges FOlmer
Iy used III Home Ec Depts Bulloch
Counly schools All well laken care
of and III excellent condition PI ic
cd light' AKINS APPLIANCE
CO StatesllOlo Go (1 5ltf)
100 & 29c
At Your I..oco.l Grocer'.
BENDIX MADE the first automa-
ttC \\ asher and has the only com·
plete automatic washer made, It
even puts III tts own soap ThiS
�\asher can be purchased for only
$26995 See them at Rocker Ap­
pllonce Co. or �all 570 L for de­
tatls
Plan now to attend fourth an·
nual Beauty Revue to name IIMlss
Teachers College' at college audl
tOrlum Thursday, Feb 2, ilt 8 15
P In (adv)
'''freat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
JlO�IE �IADE
Meat
UlId
Vegetable
SAUCE
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Made by L G LANIER
S Main St Tel 488R
(31550c)
LLI LRHIP-roo LONG I 100
SIIOH I? Mcn tl\he )0111 nlLel
nllOllS lo II-H' LITTLE SHOP it
5 NOIlh Mnlll St MIS R J Proc
tUI \\ III fix em up Same goes fOI
the IRU� rollt Also bULlon and
IJlu.:lde CO\ crlng Hemstllchmg and
IJUllon holes (I 20 3tp)
Don t miss fourth annual Beauty
Revue to name 'Miss Teachers
College at the college auditOrium
Thursday Feb 2 8 15 pm Tick
ets available at 50 cents (adv )
FOR SALE OR TRADE Smali
farm 4 loom house on new 4
way dll\e In Stnteshbolo an neat
E Main St Best locntlon on road
fOl business G C WILLIAMS
1 Loiayette Sl Statesboro (llp)
WE BUY LUMBER Logs and
Standing 1 imbcI Wllte 01 call
On! b) Lllmbel Co Statesbolo, Oa
12 30 50
Silthlfllction Guarnnteed
DeliCIOUS WIth
�t e a �s
ALL Soup.
Vegetablcs
Mfd and Orlgmated by
L, J. SHUMAN CO
State.boro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Toste Like Bar Be Cue)
-ATTENTION-
For delivery of Starland Dai­
nes products call 315-R (4t)
TOOJ{ UP my place about 6 mas
ago-One sow whlch ownel can
get by paying costs Cleve Robison
Rt 2 Statesboro Ga (2tp)
Plan now to attend fourth an
nual Beauty Revue to name Miss
Teachers College' at college <ludl
torlum Thursday Feb 2, at 8 15
pm (adv)
B •I e fsN e w s r
A glRnt II S Nnvy mobile dis
pin) unit will he 111 Savannah fOI
three dn\� 101111111) 2124 It \\111
constat or 12 uucks nnd II aller S
to be pm-ked nt Conglc8s and Bull
sll eet I he exhibit will be opcn to
the publlc rrom 1 to 9 P In dnlly
except Suudny luuuru Y 22 when
It \\111 be open flOIll 1 to 3 pill
1 he (cnlln or the dlspln� will be
tho nil search radru unll whtch
will bCOPCllllcd \\llh n Ihe lUlget
�t.11 1I1� }\)lH Billy Debouch
enjoyed 1111 OJ stet roast nt the
homo of .1\11 nnd MI a Rlehnrd Dc
Loach al guvannah Bench
MI lind MIS MRII{ 'Wilson of
Portal visited MI and Mrs Elm
01 nl Lanter Monday
MI and till s Russell DeLoach
eutertnined \\ Ilh R turkey dinner
lusl Snlllldny c\cnlng lit theil
home lusl SnLlII day PI esent WCI C
MI and MIH COldon Hendley and
0101111 ilendley ]\11 and MI s Ed
gUI Hodges Betty and Quldn Hod
gos of laxlon MI and MI s R P
MiliCI nnd lune nncl Janis Miliel
MI s Colen Rushing and daugh
tel of Slnlesbolo visited MI and
MI s Lehman Zeltel 0\\ el nnd Mr
and MI S C A Zelle! o\'. 01 Mall·
do)
MI nnd MI s Russell DeLoach
and l\1t s Robel t Smnnons \ Istted
I elnll\ es III )acl<sonville d\1I Ing
the \\ eek end
MI I L Lamb has I elul ned
flam the Bulloch CO\Jnt� Hospital
Rnd I� ,el) much Imploved
MI nllu MI s Emol y LlImiJ vis
of the Amer-tcnn Association of
Univer stty Women held an open
meeting In the nudltortnm or the
Lnbor ntot y High School at the
Tenohet s College lnst Flldny even­
ing A movie, The ll'lIght for
Peace edited by Hendrtk William
Van Loon celebrated htstortan and
author was shown The film was
Introduced by 01 Joe Baylen at
the Socia I Science Division of tho
college
Kermit R, Carr
Renamed District
Scout Chairman
KCI mit R Call was re named
chan man of the Bulloch County
Olstlicl of the Coastal Emph e
Boy Scout Counoll at the counoll's
annunl meeling in the DeSoto
Hotel Snvannnh on Tuesday night
of this weel<
Zaul{ S Hendel son was eleoted
Council Advancement chairman,
and Max Lockwood was elected a
membel of the exeoutive counoU
R L Clontz was named vice·
day
The F81 m BUI eau held Its I egu·
lal meeting In the Denmark audi·
tallulll Tuesday night An oyster
suppel was SCI ved by the commit·
tee III chat ge aftel which a movie
was shown by Mt Dyel A Inl ge
clowd wns pi csent
MI s J H Ginn was u. visitor In
Atlanta Wednesday
Georgia Teachers Auditorium
8:15 p.m. - Admission 50c
It.ed I clll.ll\ CH III Slntesbolo Sun
hEtlRy J TAYlOR ABC N,tWOlI ''I''� Motido� IIV,n/ng.
HOTTEST EIGINE IEWS of 1950
That's the word spreading about
Buick's brand-new '-263 valve-in-head
engine, already proving itself in the
hands of new SUPER owners
Quiet unbroken by tappet noise,
And you !;an have thiS power either
With BUick's easy-shlftlllg Synchro'
M, sh transmiSSIOn or the Silken luxury
of Dynaflow Drive. *
Either way, thiS SUPIlR is certainly
80methlllg to see. To thiS top-notch
new power it adds style and room,
comfort and a Wide outlook, soft easy
stride and handler new over,alliength.
Even the price jushfies a prompt trip
to your Bu'ick dealer to learn more
about BUick for 1950 You'll soon see
why so many folks are already saYing,
"Whatever your price range - hetter
hNJI BUIck!"
*Slanriard IIrr ROADMA,,!11 II/Jullnal at
l}llra «ul lin SUI'ER and SI'I!CIAL mrultll.
CA I I It If you \\ III the biggest power­story of the year Call It another
tnumph m BUICk's long hlstOi y of com­
mg up WIth enl performllnce beyond
com pure
But, Sll, when YOll step mto the sleek­
IIlIed Imvelel pictured here - hall!! all
to YOIII hat
For you'll be ndlOg behltld a power
plollt that IS 1I0t only lIew but a mitior
sensatIOn of the 1950 seasnn
You'll be commundlllg the very latest
word In \ ,IIve-ln-heod power-the
newest accomplishment of the organi­
zatIOn With the counll y's longest stretch
of experience III thiS engme deSign
more rugged beurings, take this greater
loud and transmit Its stepped-up surge
to the drive shaft und rear wheels.
A lid yo II, behmd th, wheel, wreathe ,OU'
face ItI smiles at th, 11ft 'OU find! At tho
trigger-QUick tuke-olf-the mile-eatin!l
crtllSlllg stride - your easy disdain for
the posslIIg gas pump ••
You and your SUPIlR are really
stepping out-and Buiok's good nome
os "0 sweetheart on the road" !lains
sllil more lustre_
r,,'a,•• lllre Ill ..
BVIClC'. 'l'BB BUYHere every fist-Size fuel charge now
delivers a huskier wallop Shorter,
Ilghter con"ccl,"g rods mean that
PIS Ions flash wllh foster and livelier
Nor IS road-thl'lll the only blessmg
thiS new power plant brmgs_ Simpler
deslgll makes serVloe easier, so upkeep
dllllllllshes as a problem. Hydraulic
vulve-hfters keep valves properly
seated for effiCient operation-and for
HIGHII-COM'.U.,ON Flr.ball '101.... In h.ad pow.r In
'''r" engln •• fI"."p ,a"n;. (N.w f 263 engine In SU'ft
mod.I., • HIW·'A".IN STYUNO, wl,h bumper guord
flI"'•• , top.r 'h,ough f.nd.", doubl. bubb/. to/lIIg""
, WIO'·ANOll VJJlIILirr. do•• up rood "I.w both fo,
wprd ond bod!: • '1A",e·HANOr 1111. I... over 011
I.ng'h for .cnl.r po,lIng and gorag/ng .ho,' 'urn/ng ,odiu.
••XrIA-WIO, liArs tlodled b.fw"" ,,,. OJe/•• ,.Olf
IUIC« .,0•. f,om 011 toll ',lIInglng Saf.f� ,tide ,1m., low.
pl.uur. U,.. lid. "eod�lng 'orqu. 'ub. , OrNA"OWWHA7EY£1( Y(J(I� P�/C&�AN* oa,v. Ifondord on oil tOADMAsrnS, optional .t ..ft.
18.,._, 1ItA"f:t·�''''I(I'f''GI::..':�,.,·;odvSa�'u'.:f-:'�::':'!CI�'�;'I;��t::N::'::u�=addln" flulblll',. '0 prl,•• fho' brodl.' .'1.'" pr'ce ,.,...above '''.'ow.1t
{tctlOn.
Ileaviel crunkslHlfts, flouted all bIgger,
,...... TO.' S./Qk ".111., I",. "••••11,.11..-ti..., N_I
HOKE S. BRlJNS6N
62 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 237 - S'FATESBORO, CA.
- When Better Automobile Are Built, BUICK Will Build Theml
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STdTESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT'
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
Beat Editorial
1946 -1!148
VOLUME X
NUMBER 10lsa. xzxii. 2
STATESBORO, QEORQIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1950
BY BOB DONALDSON
·City Publi.hes It: Grand Jury Urges Revision OfFinancial Status
TaX1 Structure; Suggest Sales Tax
'The Shades of a Great
Rock in a Weary Land'
"It IS better to trust III the Lord than to put confidenceIII man"-Psalm 118 8
It seems Significant that the middle verse of the entireBible should Impress us With thia valuable fact' that confi­dence III the Lord is at once and forever a better policy thanconfidence III man. In the midst of many nations with manyso-called gods, the true God began to speak by Moses de­claring that there IS one true and living God -V F, AGAN
LOCAL METHODISTS TO HOLD
"VICTORY SUNDAY" MEETING
Rev JOM S Lough, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, this
week announced that Sunday, Feb·
tuary 12, has been designated as
Victory Sunday' in theh cam·
paJgn to raise $25,000 for a new
parsonage, and to make necessary
repairs to the church
R.v Lough states that manyhave already responded generously
to the campaign and we hope
that by Vletory Sunday' every
m"mber of the church will have
made a reasonable cash conlribu·
tion or a pledge to this campaign"
Let us make these days count
for Christ and His church,' he
said This Is your church-Its
success or failure wlll be determln·
ed by your respoDS. to Its pro­
gram May Victory Sunday spell
victory for Stat.sboro M.thodlsts
In point of attendance and gifts
for this most worthy program Let
u � march to victory II
At morning worship on Sunday,
January 29, R.v Lough will speak
on "The Sheer Stupidity of Modern
Man ' At evening worship he will
preach the third sermon in a series
on the Ten Commandments, Be
Sincere At 6 45 P m the Wesley
Foundation Forum Hour topic will
be Love. Courtship and Mar­
riage"
1ST PREIBYTERIAN CHURCH
C. of C. Members Purchase 2,100 Chicks
For 21 Bulloch 4-H Club 'Buddies'
IRA C PROSSER
Song Leader
BAPTIITS TO HOLD SPRING
REVIVAL MARCH 26-31
Rev George Lovell, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, announced
this week that the Baptist Spring
R.vlval will begin March 26 and
continue through March 31 The
pastor will conduct the revival and
Ira C Prosser, formerly of States·
boro, will lead the singing Mr
Prosser is now director of church
music and Baptist Student Union
In the Baptist General Conference
of Oklahoma Everyone I. Invited
to attend the 1 evlval
MomIDg worship at 11 15. even­
worship at 7 30 D.acon's meeUng
Is Thursday at 7 30 pm Mercer
Extension School will be h.ld Fri­
day at 7 30 pm Boy Scout and
adult oholr practice on Monday
Prayer meeting and church con­
ference 18 scheduled for Wednes·
dayat730pm
NEWS BRIEFS
THE ALPHA OMEGA chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi will sponsor a
Boys' Estata Day In Stat.sboro on
Saturday. February 4 Tables for
contributions will be placed 10
front of the Sea Island Bank and
Bulloch County Bank A rummage
sale will also be held that day Th.
week of February 6 a series of
benefit parties will be sponsol ed
by Beta Sigma Phi All proceeds
will be sent to Boys' Estate at
Brunswick Details will be publish­
ed r&xt week
THE PORTAL P,T A h.ld Its
regulal meeting Tu.sday of this
week With, Mrs Harold Hendl Ix
and Mrs Max Brown fifth grade
teachers In char�e
Statesboro Shown
On New Rt. 25 Map
Statesbolo Is on It big as day­
light
On. hundred and fifty thousand
official U S 25 Highway Associa­
tion strip maps have just come off
the press and Immediate distribu­
tion of the map Is planned
The 1 ed, white and blUe map
shows U S 25 from Canada and
the Great Lakes to Georgia's Gold­
en Isles and Florida
The artist has cleverly depicted
scenes along the route with eye·
catching sk.tches Th. back of the
map features brief word pictures
about the major cltle. through
which U S 25 pas.es Statesboro
Is prominently covered In this fea­
ture, together with Augusta Way­
nesboro, Magnolia Springs State
Park, MUlen, Claxton Glennv11le,
Ludowici, Jesup, Brunswick, and
Boys Estate
J D Gould, Jr, of Brunswick Is
U S 25 Highway Association pre­
sident Hoke S Brunson repre ..
s.nts Stateoboro on the U S 25
board of directors
Judge 'Renfroe Raps 70 Percent Who
Ride Tax Free In Charge to Jury
Thll week the Clly of
81atoaboro pubilihe. III Itate­
ment of Income and expense.,
and balance .heet for the year
ending November 1&, 1949 It
make. Interesting reading See
It on an Inllde page of The
Herald this week and learn
where your money Is coming
. --------- .
C. C. Membership
Drive Brings in
$1.500 of Budget
Morning worship will be hbld at
11 15 All are invited
LUTHERAN CHURCH
S.rvlces will be held at the First
Presbyterian Church at 4 o'clock
on second and fourth Sunday ilft­
emoon In February
Ohambel of Commel ce member·
ships and donations (01 1950 have
been paid in to the tune of some
$1 500 Loy A Wat.rs chairman
of the mem bel ship and finance
committee 1 eports
Memberships and donations ate
combine for 1950 which means
that one check pays for both, Mr
Watels stated In the past one
committee contacted the business
peoplc In the city and county fOI
membership and anothel commit·
tee contacted the same people tOi
donations
Mr Waters committee Is com
posed of Hoke S Brunson W G
Cobb Leodel Coleman Lannle F
Simmons C P Olliff. Ike Mlnko­
vllz, Kermit Carr, and Henry J
Ellis They mailed notices to some
300 prospecUve members last week
As of the first of the week Mr
Waters reported that donations
and memberships had been receiv
ed from Western Auto Store, City
Dairy, Hendrix Self Service J B
Averitt J H Bradley, R P Mlk
ell The Fair Store. S I'.' Lewis
Inc First Federal Savings and
Loan Association H Mlnkovllz
and Sons, Donaldson and Smith,
Rosenberg's, Dr John Mooney,
Judge J L Renfroe, L M Durden,
StUes Motel. Byron Dyer, Dr:-D L
Davis City Drug Co, I'.' C Akins
and Son, Statesboro Equipment
and Supply Co Hoke S Brunson
Bulloch Times, Sorrlel Insurance
Agency, Howard Lumber Co
Standard Processing Co Alfred
Dorman Co, Bradley and. Cone
Feed and Seed Co Tobacco Trail
Courts I'.' H Burke Olliff and
Smith, H J Ellis Co Mrs J L
Johnson Georgia Power Co, Jones
the Florist and Ellis Furniture
Co
M.mbers of the Chamber of
Commerce h ave bought 2.100 JESSE S DEAL, ward of Col­
chicks for 21 Bulloch county 4-H onel and Mrs Albert M Deal, of
Club boys fOI 1950 The chIcks Statesboro Is scheduled to return
will be delivered to tho clubsters to Newport R I January 27
Tuesday January 31. around 800 aboard the destJoyer, USS New
d t man K Perl y, aftel being with theam, pr John Mooney presi en
Slzth Task Force overseas for fourof the Chamber of Commerce, said
months He visltetl Greece NO! thThese 21 DU81ll68sr.-:en voted to
Africa;--Italy, France the Rock ofbuy the chicks, paying $18 per Gibraltar and the Free State ofhundred for them. and give them
Triesteto the boys, provided the boys
_would brood them out and I etutn
the buyer 15 fryers to put In his
locker within approximately t.n
weeks
Dr Mooney stated that the best
known laying strains of New
Hampshire chicks from blood­
tested and �ullorum·free flocks
were bought If clubsters desire to
keep the pull.ts for the laying
house this fall, th.y will be off to
a good start
Clubsters may keep the remain­
ing 85 chickens, to do with them as
they wish
4-H e1ubsters participating In
this poultry enterprise and their
Chamber of Commerce buddies
are
Jimmie Adams (D P Averitt),
Ronald Adams (L M Durden),
Raymond Hagan (Allen R La­
nler) , Roger Hagan ·(Lannle F
Simmons), Edgar Deal (Dr John
Mooney), Thomas Deal (Henry J
Ellis), Bobby Thompson (Alfred
Dorman), Jimmie DeLoach (Ik.
Mlnkovltz), James Harris (D B
TurD.r), William Earl Deal (Chas
E Cone), Ray Hollingsworth (W
G Cobb) Edwin Rocker (Robert
F Donaldson), John Willi. Don­
aldson (Sldn.y Lanl.r), J S Glad­
den (Hoke S Brunson), Paul Ak­
Ins (Hinton Booth), Earl Edenfield
(Walter Aldred), Emit Alford Jr
(Fred W Hodges), Robert Ches­
ter (Dr Waldo Floyd) Jimml.
Deal (Leod.1 Coleman), Rufus
MDI.r Jr (M E Alderman), and
Franklin Akins (Dew S Groover)
Druggists Meet
At Country Club
Druggists of the First District
will gather tonight at the Forest
Heights Country Club when the
First District Pharmaceutical As·
soclaUon and the Women s AUK
iIIarv hold Its annual meeting
Speakers will Include R D
Rainey, Atlanta, secretalY of the
state association and W A BIas
Ingame Moultrie state president
Ted Kavokos of Lyons Is district
president Mrs Kavokos is presl·
dent of the District Auxiliary
Officers for the new yenl wlll be
elected at this meeting
Thirty per cent of the peopl. of
Georgia are pulling and 70 per
cent are riding free 88 far as tax·
es are concerned, Judge J L Ren·
froe told the January Bulloch
County Grand Jury which was or­
ganized hcre this morning as the
Bulloch Superior Court convened
Hoke S Brunsl)ll was named
foreman of the jury which heard
Judge Renfroe admonish the grand
jurors and trial jurors to keep se­
cret matters that came betore
Joanne Groover, daughter of Mr them
and Mrs Julian Groover, was one Judge Renfroe stated thnt there
of thirty Bulloch county students 8.ems to be a growing sentment
making the fall quarter Dean'. towarda laxlty In the enforcement
LlBt at T.ach.rs College Her of crimi. aI laws
name faUed to appear on the list Certainly." he said, there Is a
as released last week dispositIon on the part of many so-
JOANNE GROOVES MAKES
FALL QUARTER DEN'S LIST
The Grand JUlY, at the January Term of the Bulloch 1--------------
_Superior Court held this week, recommended III their pre­sentments that the stste offioials of Georgia revise the pres­ent tax structure and levy a general sales tax III order to
equalize taxes.
A copy of thel
ed to Represent
and A J Trap
R G Daniela
Hoke Brunson "as fat eman of
tne Grand Jury
'Miss Teachers College' to be Named
February 2 Amid Old South SettingGeorgia Teachers College Will clown a beauty queen• amid a panorama of the Old South next Thursday night,Oeor gin. 1 cache: s Collegc will +
crown a beauty queen amid {L pnn
orama of the Old South on next
'rtnn sday night
The cer cmony honortng
Teachers College of 1950 and hel
COUlt will conclude the tallIth In u
selles ot elabOi ate Bellut� RC\ lies
sponsored by Prof Jaclt NAve
lilt young Stntesbolo It a t I ve
whose acadenmic specmltj is the
nnte bellUm South and whoso Pu
gennt of the Old South hel e In
1947 was acclaimed
The five act Revue wlli be pi e
Bented in the college ouditot lum
and will begin at 8 15 PI evlons
pageants despite an admission
chat ge, have attracted Illor e spec
talors than could see lhe show
With the foreglollnd of 11 Soulh
CI n mansion as lhe scttlng Miss
Teachel s College will cmCI ge wlt.h
hel escol t flam a bevy of 24 can
testants nominnled by CflmpU!i 01
gamzalions
The candidates al e Misses SUI a
Betty Jones Emily Williams and
Charlotte Clements Statesbolo
Lonodlne MOl gan Egypt Peggy
• ���:e R:;'��:�� ��l����n p;�::
phlne Start, Gleensbolo Anna Ma
lilL Tippins and Alethia EdwRI ds
Olaxton Eugenia Brown Sa\ nn
nah Fay Joynel Auguslu
Betty Hart Macon Belty Louise
Hurn Gardl Lllll Jonn Hal pel
Dublin Mal tha DI18keil Way
cross, Mary Ealle Powell Albany
Doris Townsend Kite, Blanche
Elizabelh ConnOl Sylvania CalO
line Smith Metter. Jpyce Blanton,
Hazelhurst, Jonnle Rosalyn Brant
ley Wrightsville Mary Nell John
son, Waynesbolo Dorothy Hollo
way, Cabbtown and Juliet Olivol
Glennville
MI� Betty Fuller of McClae,
now a sophomol e, won tho event
last year Winners may not com
pete again but she will pi esent
the bouquet designed for the 1050
queen
FoUl Savannahlans will sel ve as
judges They are Miss Gladys ------------__
Lewis, stylist and lady manager of
Morris Levy s Snap fOI Women
Mrs Frances Andel son fOl mel
president of the Savannah AI t Len
gue, Ted Waters walel·colOi al
tist and Interior decorntOl Ilnd
Rnlford Wood dh ectot of lhe '1 el
fair AI t Academj
The pi ogram will include cantin
uous organ music by Plof Jac){ W
Broucek of thc college and novelty
skits between acts
epolt was mall +
_
liesa� �e�aOt�� •
Bulloch Superior Colllt
January Term, 1800
Out of the 14,140 persons
who took a free blood test and
x ray during Bulloch's VD TB
survey, 466 were found to be
Infecled with Iyphlill II was
announced this week by the
Georgia Department of Pub
lie Health Thl. places Ihe
number of I"feoted at almost
3Y2 percent
..Elghty.two Individuals were
found With active TB, while
103 others were marked as
VD·TB Survey
Shows 466 Cases
Syphilis In BullochWe, the Orand ;lUJ y chosen and
sworn to serve at �hls lhe January
Tel m of Bulloch 8upellol fOI the
yeal 1950. beg to submit the fol­
lowing I eport
Wc I ecommend that our ,Stateofficials revile c:ilr present tax
atl tlctUI e and levy a genel al sales
tax which will Hl've to equalize
taxes Copy to be mailed to OUI
Senator and Repreaenlatives
Wo recommend tnat Miss Sala
Hall ,Inveotlgate Pte CWle of Mr
Cecil Chapman, Itt 3 Statesboro
Georgia. and. If "" finds they need
assistance, we recltmmend that the
county pay t5 00 per month to
Mrs Cecil Chapman
We also recommend that Miss
Sal a Hall InvestIcat. the cas. of
Mr J esse Finch, Portal Georgia
and, If she fiDdl they need aS81st I
anc!, we recommend that the coun·
ty pay $500 per month to Mr
Je:tec���ttee composed of 1M.
Foy, Delmas Rushing and C I'.'
Zetterower Inspected all County
J P Books which were presented
and found the ""me to be In good
order
W. comm.nd th. County Tax
Officials for the aplendld work
don. In colleetin&' back taxes and
recommend lhII,y make every effort
to conect all put due taxes
Th. fOllOYl�' � Offlelals,MIBB Sara Hall ofthe Welfar. De­
partm.nt. Mr H P Womack
County School Superintendent, Mr
Fred Hodges Chairman of County
Commisaloners, and Mr Stothard
Deal, Sheriff of th. County. made
oral reports to this body concern·
Ing the affairs of each office The
reports were very (avol able
We recommend that these pre
senbnents be published In each of
the county papers at the usual fcc
We recommend that Mrs Minnie
Lee Newton be paid $500 for her
assistance to tlllS body
We wish to thank the Honorable
J L Renfroe Judge of this Court
for his able charge to this body,
and Mr Walton Ush.r the Solici­
tor Genera) fOI his assistance in
pi esenUng matter to us
HOI<E S BRUNSON. Clerk
BRUCE R AKINS, Foreman
State officials said the tu
berculosis rate In Bulloch 15
about average The syphilis
rate I. below the average of
other Georgia counties
ususplcious" The suspicious
cales will be under observa
tlon for some time, until a def
Inlte conclusion can be deter
mined
Music Festival
In Savannah
On March 10
Guy McLendon, director of mu­
.Ic of the Statesboro HIgh School,
and general chairman of the First
DIstrJct MUsic FesUval, announced
this week that the annual festival
will be held at the Savannah High
School auditorium March 10
Mr McLendon stated that until
this year the festival had always
been held In Statesboro at Georgia
Teachers College At the October
meeting of the committee It was
decided to rotste the nleetlng
throughout the district
All the schools In the district
are Invited to participate In th.
festival and may contact Mr Mc·
Lendon at Statesboro High School
fOl information
The festival will lIIclude Instru-
mental and vocal solos gloup
choral singing and concert and
marching bands Schools given a
rating of One' or Two will be
eligible to participate In the state
contest at Milledgeville In April
The Statesboro HI g h School
Band has always rated high In
these fcsUvals MI McLendon is
enthUSiastic about the 1949 - 50
band here and believes It will do
well at the festival this yeal
Pittman Rites Set
For 3 P,M. Sunday J 1 Qualified For
February Primal'Y
Announoement IS made today
that Dr Marvin Pittman is expect
Ing the ashes of the body of his
son, Marvin Pittman Jr to arrive
from the Philippines Saturday If
they arrive as scheduled the fun
eral will b. held at th. graveside
In EWlt Side Cemetery on Sunday
afternoon at 3 a clock
At the quallfymg deadline lost
Thursday, January 21 four Bul
loch county citizens had qualified
8S candidates fOI chairman of the
board of Bulloch county commls
sloners, six fOl two plnces on the
board of commlsluoncrs and one
for the judge of the city COUI t
The primary will be held Wed
nosday, February 21
Those qualified f01 chau man of
the board of county commissionci s
are Fred W Hodges, mcumbent
John D Lanier Jr Allen R La
nier, and Harrison H Olliff
The six qualifying for the two
places on the boal d al e J T
Martin, Incumbent .John T Allen
W A Groover. U L Hartley Clal
ence Hendrix, and Edgar Wyn)
J H Bradley one of the pi esent
members of the board did not offet
for re·electlon
City Court Judge Cohen Andel
son now servmg Ius first tel m
has no opposition
"BARGAIN STORE" TO OPEN
ON WEST MI'IN FEBRUARY 1
Mr· Aaron Hnimovllz nnd sons
will open the Bal gam StOI e' at
24 West Main street February 1
The store will deal III dry goods
and Indies I eady to weal MI s
Halmovitz is a slstel of Mrs Reu·
ben Rosenberg and Mrs Jake Le
vine Before coming to Statesboro
Mr Halmovtlz operated the Bar·
gain Store on West Blond stl eet
in Savannah
BOTH MOTHER AND OAUGH
TER are honOl students in the
case of MI S S H Sherman and
Miss Betty Ann Sherman, of
Statesboro who enrolled as fresh
men at Georgia Teachers College
last fall· Theil names appear on
the latest Denn s List
called good people who seem to
think and act as If the laws did not
apply to them
He told the Jurors that they
must stand up and be counted on
the side of good government If
they are to expect others to I es·
pect their opinions The judge
touched on the present sohool cria
Is In Georgia and declared that the
situation must be remedied on a
state level since counties were not
financially abl. to take cal e of the
demand
Th. judge said that It Is aston­
Ishing the number of people who
pay no taxes at all and he quoted
figures to show that only a small
p.rcentage of Bunoch county citi­
zen. pay taxes and that 30 to 35
per cent of the people were carry·
Ing the tax load He declared that
he favored a sales tax and he be
Iieved a sales tax Is the only solu
Uon to the problem
He reminded the jut ors that they
are living III I evolutional y limes
That they have" I witnessed many
changes have seen two wars a
world wide depression and that the
nations that have weathered lhese
times were the naUons that stood
by law and ordel •
He concluded his charge with
the statement that If w. hold fast
to these aims and ideals, we can
take courage-Individually and as
a people- as we go forward into
1950 and the hldd.n times ahead
Following the judges' charge to
th. new grand jury th. civil doc­
k.t waa tak.D up with th. crimi­
nal docket to bo reached Wednes­
day
Slump Revealed
In Marriages He.'e
Since Septembel 1 1949 only 68
marriage licenses wei e Issued 111
Bulloch county compBl ed with 97
for the same pel lad In 1948
These figures would indicate
that the new law which went In
to effect September 1 1949 Ie
quiring a. health certificate befO! e
0. marllage license was issued is
responsible fOl the dlffel ence In
the two periods
Of these totals for 1949 thll ty
nine were whites and 29 colored,
as compared with 66 whites and
31 colOled In 1948
Emory Vice Prelldent
Emol'y University
Alumni from Four
Counties Meet
ElIllOI y Umversily alumni trom
14 cilies in this section of the
slale togelhet wilh parents ot stu ..
dents now em oUed at Emory,
gathcl cd nt the Norris Hotel Tun­
dllY evening lo celebrate the 113th
annlvelsnty of the charter ot Em­
ory College
01 John Mooney is president at
the Statesbolo DI.lrlct ot IlID0ey
Alumni which Inolude", Bulloch
EVans Jenkins and Screven coun­
ties
J GOI don Slipe. vice president
of IDmOl y University was the
principal speaker A member of
the EmOi y faculty since 1911, he
has SCI \ cd many years as regls­
It al Intel ns dh ector of admis­
sions nnd in 1948 became dean ot
faculties Latel In thnt year he
wns named vice plesident
Camellia Display
At Library Draws
Flower Fanciers
Seventy five camellia fanciers
entel cd 48 valleties of the popu­
Inl flowcr to aUI act ncally 500
VISltOi s to lhe annual Camel11a
• Show at the Bulloch County Li
bl ar) on Frida� January 20
MI s Lei 0) Tyson Mrs Alfred
001 man and MI s H 0 Anderson
shal ed swcepstaltes hanOI s each
with tnl ee ribbons MI s Tyson
won first place in the rcd class
and I ed vallety thlr d in the ar·
I angement class MI s Dorman
won fh st and n thh d 111 lhe pink
class and thh d In the seedlings
class Mrs Andel son won second
in the led class thhd In the pink
vallecy clASS and n third in the
I cd class
The \\ II1nel 5 al e (fll st second,
and thiJ d in 01 del named) White
clnss-MI s Percy Bland Miss Eu­
nice Lestel MIS tChalles Zetter·
owel
Pink cJass-MI s Alfl cd Dar·
man Mrs Blld Daniel MIS E L
Baines MIS Alflcd Dorman
Pink '81letv-MI s C B Fan·
tnme Br ool<let MI s Bill Keith,
MI s H D Anderson
Red val ielj-1\{ls Leroy Tyson,
MI s H 0 Anderson Mrs Ed
MllchclI
Red class-Mrs E C Oliver,
MI s Lei oy Tyson Mrs Fred H
Smith MI s H D Anderson
Seedl1l1gs cla�s-Mrs Fred H
Smith ]\[1 s H P Jones, Mrs AI­
fled DOlman
Colleclton-MI s J M Mitchell,
MI s Allen Laniel Miss Jane Mor­
lis
Bubble Bowl-MIS Ed Preto·
Ilus Bulloch County Library, Mrs
Basil Jones
All angement- Mrs Percy Bland,
MI s F T Lanier Mrs Leroy Ty­
son MI s R J Kennedy
Judges wei C MI S J B Downes
and MIS Chappel of Cordele Both
hold National Judging Certlflo,\t••
The Camellia Show Is sponsored
by the Garden Committee at the
Statesbolo Woman's Club
the Editorial Pu.ge
Make Your Investment In Youth
HAVE YOU MADE your investment in
Youth yet?
Every week the citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county are called upon to
support some cause, some project, some
drive-all worthy.
But, to us, none can be so worthy as
the one now in progress here, asking cit­
izens to make an Investment in Our
youth.
This week is "Recreation Week."
Our youth program must be heid up.
It must not be allowed to sag-and sag
it will unless the citizens come to its sup­
port.
In the short two years the recreation
department has been serving OUI' youth it
has grown to COVCI' every section of the
county,
Activities directed by Recreation Suo
perintendent Max Lockwood and his as­
sistants are keeping hundreds of kids off
the streets of Statesboro mId out of pos­
sible mischief. Theil' unlimited energies
are behind channeled into healthy play
and work. Mothers and fathers are know­
ing where their children are when they
leave home to go to the community cen­
ter. They have a personal satisfaction
knowing that they are under the careful
direction of trained supervision.
Make Your Investment in the youth of
this Community and you make an Invest­
ment in the future of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County.
Our Blood Bank Account Is Overdrawn
Somebody owes some blood.
According to figures released by Cal­
van R. Grant, assistant administrator of
the Red Cross Regional Blood Center in
Savannah, the Bulloch County Hospital
has used a total of 213 and one-half pints
of Blood since January 1, 1949. This in­
cludes 43 and one-half pints they have
drawn from the Blood Center during the
period January 1 through January 20.
During that same period Bulloch Coun­
ty has "deposited" only 120 pints of blood
in the Blood Bank.
When the Bloodmobile was here on it's
first trip in September of last year only
52 pints of blood were contributed by
Statesboro and Bulloch County donors.
On its second trip here in December only
70 pints were contributed for deposit in
the Blood Bank.
Since the Blood Bank program was in­
auguarated we have "deposited" only 129
pints to our credit. We've written
"checks" for and withdrawn 213.5 pints
during a 13 months period. Now a banker
would not honor a check on an overdrawn
account but would return it marked "in­
sufficient funds".
Now it would be embarrassing and
could be tragic if the Blood Center In
Savannah should refuse to honor a "with­
drawal" on the Blood Bank by our Bulloch
County Hospital.
To put it in a sentence-we're using
more blood than we are contributing­
we're using somebody else's blood.
Of course we know that some of the
blood being used in our hospital here is
being given to patients who are not Bul­
loch Co'unty citizens. The victims of the
wreck last week are examples. But just
because they are not citizens of Bulloch
County we cannot refuse to give them
blood when the doctors say they must
have it.
The Bloodmobile will be here tomorrow.
It will set up at the Community Center in
Memorial Park. If you receive a phone call
or a card or some notice to report to con­
tribute a pint of blood-do it. Remember
you signed a pledge, and your pint of
blood might save a life ... just as some­
one's pint of blood could save yours.
Let's get our Blood Bank account in
good shape!
Customers Get Help
WE CONGRATULATE the Chamber of
Commel'ce upon offering a Sales Train·
ing Course for the sales personnel of
Statesboro business houses.
During last week forty salesmen and
and salesladies attended a c 0 u r s e in
"Helping the Customer Buy," offered un·
del' the Distributive Education Program
of the State Department of Vocational
Education.
Store managers and owners are enthu­
astic in their praise for the course. Their
sales forces pl'aised the courses.
It's a good deal.
Competition is again an element in sell­
ing, and those businesses whose salespeo.
pie know how to "Help the Customer
Buy" will be the ones to show good busi­
ness.
The Chamber of Commerce performed
an excellent service in bringing this ser·
vice to its members.
There Oughta Be a L�w
IT THAPPENED' on Sunday night. And
it could have been avoided.
But just because somebody neglected
to have the brakes on his automobile
properly fixed, several people were upset,
two cars were banged up, a farmer will
be restricted in his transportation, his
landlord is sore, a young man is unhappy,
his father concerned, the curiosity of sev­
eral citizens stimulated, and the police all
around.'
It was on East Grady Street at Broad
Street.
A young man driving a brand-new au­
tomobile was driving west along East
Grady. A Negro was driving an ancient
model north along Broad. And because
the brakes on the Negro's old model car
didn't function when he applied them the
Negro was helpless to prevent the crash.
Not much damage was done.
But it could have been bad.
Now it seems to us that it would be a
simple matter for the propel' authorities
to enforce proper methods to insure the
effective operation of brakes on all auto­
mobiles.
That's the long way of saying "there
oughta be a law" to make people keep
their brakes in good operating condition.
In North Carolina there's such provis­
ions-not only for brakes, but for lights,
hol'll, til'es, and other parts which affect
the operating efficiency of a car.
A 'Smile' in Our Slogan
We congratulate two groups of ·Iadies in
Statesboro who are intent /Upon mak­
ing Statesboro the prettiest city in the
Southeast.
The Garden Club, newly organized, and
the Garden CommIttee of the Statesboro
Woman's Club.
The Garden Club made up of Mrs. Carl
Franklin, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., Miss Irma
Spears, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs. Hazel
Smallwood, Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mrs.
Charles Robbins, Jr., Mrs. Howard Neal,
Mrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs. Harry Brunson,
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
Jr., Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Jake Hines, and
Mrs. Harry Sack.
The first project of the Garden Club is
tlie beautification of that section of U. S.
80 which runs through Statesboro. They
want to make it so attractive that it will
mean "welcome" to all who pass through
our city, as well as a source of pleasure
to our citillens.
The Garden Committee of the States­
boro Woman's Club, is now making
Statesboro "The City of Azeleas". More
than 5,000 azalea plants wil,1 have been
set out duving this month as the stArt in
making this "The City of Azeleas".
The Garden Committee of the Woman's
Club, includes Mrs. R: J. Kennedy, Sr.,
Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. Inm:m Dekle,
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
Mrs. F. I. Williams, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. James Branan, Mrs. Julian Brannen,
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Aulbert Bran­
nen, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Olin Smith,
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs.
F. T. Laniel', Mrs. James P. Collins, Mrs.
Al Sutherland, Mrs. G. M. Newton, and
Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
Here are two groups of ladies to whom
Statesboro owe a great deal. And when
we say,
"
... wehe Nature Smiles ... we
can't overlook the fact that the ladies put
the "Smile" in that slogan.
A Verse for This Week
WITHOUT an end or bound
Thy life lies all outspread in light;
Our lives feel Thy life all around,
Making our weakness strong, our dark­
ness bright;
Yet is it neither wilderness nor sea,
But the calm gladness of a full eternity.
-F. W. FABER.
Vocational Ag. Teachers Urge Farmers
To Protect the Water Supply in HomeWhen a farmer protects his wat-
er supply and Installs running wat­
er In his home he docs more than
jllst add comfort and cenventence.
He protects the health of his faml·
Iy.
Surveya show that th_ out of
lour unprotected farm well. are
polluted, declared O. E. Gay, teach­
er of vocational agriculture at
Rcglster High School.
That's why the vocational agrl·
culflrre division of the .tate depart­
ment of educatlon through Its Ve·
terans Farm Traini", Programhas launched a broad plan to en­
courage tarmers to Inl!ltall runntng
water and sanitary sewage dtspc­
sal syalems.
Mr. Gay says that VlI'TP clasaea
In thl. coullty are prepaflllg for de­
monstrations on buUdlng septic
tanks and probably will hold de­
monstrations later on protectlng
the water supply. All Interested
farmers are Invited to attend the
demonstraUons, Ume and place of
which will be announced later.
What most fanners taU to rea­
IIze, Mr. Gay points out: Is that by
doing most of the work themselves
they can have for about $500 a pro·
tected water supply, constant
pressure pump and 'kitchen sink,
complete balhroom and a slate ap­
proved septic tank system. Local
representatives of the state health
department and agriculture teach­
ers will be glad to help Individuals
in planning the sewage system.
Pollution of open wells may be
caused by contaminated surface
running watet seeping rnto it from
barnyards and outhouses. Water
may carry germs whlch produce
such diseases as typhoid fever,
dysentery, dirrhea and enteritis.
Water may look clean and taste For Chairman Board of County«ood, yet carry dlsease producing Commlllianers
germs. By locating the well a safe
distance from the barnyard, out­
house or septic tank, lining It with
a wall of concrete, and cover.ing it
with a properly designed platform
the water supply normally can be
protected.
The waH 01' well casing should
be at least 10 feet deep and extend
sev8l'al inches above ground level.
POI·tal News
Portal Garden Club Plans to Plant
Azaleas on U.S. 80 Through the City
• By Mrs. Edna M. Brannen
The pOl'tal Garden Club met
with Mrs. A. O. Milford lust Tues­
day afternoon with rourtecn mom­
bel'S present.
Mrs. Beeland read Lhe minutes
at the last meeting, nrter which
the group dtscusaed und deoided to
plant azaleas on Route 80 through
Portal. MI's. Milford served n snlnd
To the voters or Bullo h County.
1 Wish to make official nn­
nouncement of my candldaoy tor
Chalrmun of the Bulloch County
Commissioners of' Roadl:l and Rev­
enuea In the nppronchtng Bulloch
County Democratic Primary, and
subject to Its rules and regulations.
I shall deeply i'pprocillte the, vote
and tnttuence of each voter of Bul­
loch county and I promise, if
elected to this office, lo give It my
full time and to serve It to U1e
fullest extent of my ublltty.
Sincerely yours,
HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
For Re·electlon al Member of
Bo.rd of Conty Commlilioners
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
'1 hereby announce myself a can­
didate for re-electton for mem bel'
ot the Board of Conunissoners and
Revenues in tile coming Primary
to be held February 21st, 1050,
I will appreclate your vole and
Influence. If elected again I ahaH
try to serve the people to the best
of my knowledge and beltef which
I have tried io do In the past.
Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN.
NOTICE
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
Due to the serious Illness of my
grandson, who has been in the hos­
pital for the past two weeks, I will
not be able to contact many of the
votOI'S in pel'son.
But, if I don't, I will appreCiate
YOUl' voto and influcnce just the
sam both men and women.
Respectfully,
J .T. MAR�·IN.
For Men, the Same Old Look
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
--- ..
All's Fair
WE CAN EXPECT most any
day now to J'eact where our fr.lend
and congl'essman, Prince H, Pres­
ton, has been "taken for a. ride."
Bqt, on the other hand, we 90rt
of have a Bneaking susplcton that
he might get awny wllh It!
And, If he does, there are going
to be an awful lot of pcople 801'e
at him.
And n. lot of people arc going to
hllve to go back to hoeing In the'
garden to give lhnt right arm the
cxercise It will bc missing, if hc
does.
For Prince has set his sights on
tile "one-armed bandits"-slot-ma­
chines.
On January 12 Prlhcc offered a
bill in the House to outlaw Intcl'­
state transport of slot machines.
With his Sights set, he's aiming
at the nation's gambling syndl·
oates,
Baaed on n. year's study of the
slot machine I'acket, Prince says
he anUcipates his mensure will
dl'llw wide bl-pal'Usnn SUppOl't 'n
both houses of Congress.
His bill would prohibit Interstate
and foreign shipment of "any rna­
ohine or mechanical device or parts
thereof designed or adapted for
the playing of any game of chance
Ladies and gentlemen lend me
your ears.
Even though this announcement
may reduce you to tears.
We've resolved to write a "collum"
in a professional manner;
We' II do our best to match Atlanta
and Savannah.
We've read a book by a guy nnmed
Eal'l-
Wilson is his last name--'he's as
funny as Berle,
"Let 'Em Eat Cheese Cake Is the
name of the tome:
It's a heap sight better than this
little poem.
THERE'S another ·lIttle Item that
held my allentlon: "Matlnee To·
111orrow"-a Ward Morehouse in­
vention:
Stories of the stage and theatrical
folk toolt us back to the days
When "the vUllan stili pl'1rsued us"
and "The \Voman Pays" and
pays.
We remembered Ben Hul' at the
Old Bljou and Beelng Maud Ad·
ams when our school closed
down with Flu.
Yes, these boys who give 'em
cheesecake and write uAfter
Dark"
Have ltindled our ambition and
filled us with regret
That we've handed you sweet
nothings that you promptly for·
forget.
Maybe we should caU the plays of
political schemers,
Who avoid hot potatoes and talit
like dreamers,
Who sec a land of plenty and pros­
pel'ity untold,
Who love the common man, as
they grab his gold.
YES, we'll give 'em cheesecake.
Maybe It's safeI' ...
BUT WE DID ADORE thllt
dance Friday night. The Country
Club ballroom was all dolled up In
n. June-In-January effect. A snow­
man with stovepipe hat dominated
one cornel' of ar.und whloh were
snowballs holding names of the
dance partners tor the Winter
Wonderland dance, while in anoth­
er corner a basket of flowers held
nnmes of pnrlnm's for the June-in­
Janual'y special dance.
.
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
for money 01' other things of vnl­
ue." It would make it unlawful to
possess these nrticles, "knowin�
the same to have been transported
in interstate commerce."
syndicate reaching Into every sec­
tton at America. It has been con­
servatively estimated that It takes
annually three billions of donal'S
from people who can ill afford to
lose. Public sentiment has crystal­
ized against slot machines as is
eVidenced by the appeals from
mayors and law enforcement offi­
cers to cope with the situation."
When the hoarlng will be held
on the proposal Prince expects the
outstanding law enforcement offi­
cel's and municipal executives from
throughout the nation to turn up
in Washington. He says he expects
tho support of the attorney gen­
eral of the United States.
We admire Prince for his stick�
ing out his neck. We know, you
know, and Prince knows, that
there are a lot of people who are
• not going to like-and who will go
to extremes to keep such a law
off the book..
,
Statesboro and Bulloch county
are fortunate. Sheriff Stothard
Deal is known to be ailergic to slot
machines In Bulloch county, and
so those who would operate them
here are discouraged to the point
of going elsewhere.
Be careful, Prince-but give 'em
the works!
PROGRESS HAS PRETTY FACE
Sunday afternoon, Beth nnd I
along with ever n hundred othc;'
people attended open house III
Waycross' new Vocatlonnl SchOOl
Building on Mm-y street.
The modOl·n· type red brick
struoture has three doors on lhe
front, the main one in the center
of the building, between two largesections of decp red marble which
blends Into the face of the WRIL
Vertical lights on etther elde of the
door iIluminato the clock dial
nbove, which has motal rcctanglcsIn place of numbers.
Flowers were everywhere. Gny,
colorful baskets of glads reflected
the lovely surroundlnga and new­
ness of the establishment. Chairs
and tables, desks and waslebaskets
are all a nnturul finish, and largecher-ry doors with one Circular win­
dow at eye-level open into ten spa­cious classrooms equipped fOI' from
30 to 35 students.
A California specialist recom­
mended the paint patterns and nil
walls are shaded differently rrom
the floors to the ceilings to reflect
all possible light without creatingglare, It's very simital' to the paint
combinations at the College Indus.
trial Arts Building. The large win.
dows arc covel'ed with Venetian
blinds, and flUorescent lights nre
thel'c for the night classes.
A fuel all heater produces steam
heat fol' this ultra-modernistic
building which will house JUnior
College students Commel'cc School
students, Evening Trade Extension
School students, stUdents attend­
Ing classes in General Education
at public school levels, veterans
I'elated tl'aining classes and day
trade classes. .
Distinguished s tnt e educators
who c'ame to participate In the
pl'ogl'am Included 01'. Jonathon
Rogers, president of lhe University
of Georgia;. Dr. M, D. Comns, State
Superintendent of Schools, and
many others,
We found Ellis ups tail'S, helping
QuiJIon Robel'son and Lewis Hine­
ly (two other T.C. graduates),
show visltol's through the class­
rooms. The three of us had a hard
time holding Beth down to a walk
In the huge halls. Ellen CounCil,
secretary to R. H, Hartley, who Is
director of the Vocational School,
told me that some other people had
the same difficulty. She saw one
man yank his son out of the build·
ing with these instrUctions: "Now,
you run and yell-go on! Run!"
The two offices on the ground
floor belong to Mr, Hartley and
J. D, Salter, Superintendent of
Waycross Public Schools. Each
has a waiting 1'0001 equipped with
leather couch and chairs.
It was worth the trip.
About eighty people attended
the supper at the Ware Hotel af·
tel' the crowds had cleared at the
school building. Ellis told me later
that Dr. Collins spoke and advised
the teachers and wOl'kel's that
"Progress takes two things-hardwork and cornman sense-some­
times called horse sense because it
requires stable reasoning."
Thle modern plant should make
this community very deSirable. It
will open avenues of adVanced edu­
cation to many who cannot aftord
to take advantage of our Georgia
colleges. It will equip high school
graduates for office positions and
skilled CI'O[t jobs.
The new building means prog­
reess to Ware county, and Prog­
ress has a pretty face! f I , I • A ••.•11'
N.. ••• '""_ .
_, ow.Me oJ oIlJ StJlbrc that
acIda .,...a.. IlOW'dIotIMdoD to
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For Chllrniln of .Olrd of County
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
CommIll loners
I have qualified as a candidate
for the office of Chairman of the
Board ot County Commtssioners ot
Bulloch County, subject to the
rules and regulations of the coun­
ty democratic committee for the
eleetlon to be held February 21.
If I do not get to see you per­
sonally, know that I will do my
very best to fill the place efficient·
Iy and with dignity If eleeted.
For a long number of years I
have successfully operated a busi ..
ness, in addition to my farming ac­
tivities.
I have lived In this county all
my life and am familial' with the
problems that confront its people
I will do all I can to help solve
them, If I should be honored with
thta office.
. Your vote and influence will be
appreciated.
J. D. LANIER JR.
boys composing one group, the
girls another.
Following the devotlonnl by So­
rn Taylor, M18� Jrihnson gave a
demonstrnuon on making ploce
mats.
MI'. Dyer und the boys dlaeussed
show calves, Plnns were made tor
[1. rad!o program, to ge given on
Februnry 4.course,
4·H CL.UB NEWS
The Pet-tal 4-H Club met Jnnu­
ary 10 In the gymnasium with the
Statesboro in the prfmary to be
held February 21, 1950. Your vote
and intluence wUl be nppreclnted.
January 16, 1950.
COHEN ANDERSON.
MI'. and Ml's. E, L, Womack had
as dinner guests laat SunfJ,6.y Mr.
and Mrs. A, L, Delponte and MI'.
und Mrs. J. A. Bronnen.
MI'. Richard Bird, student at the
Unlverstty of Georgia, apent lhe
week end ..,ith his parents, MI',
and Mra. Leroy Bird.
Mr. and MI·s. G. G. Reddick
spent last Thllrsduy In Sylvan In
with his brother. Mr. Lovett Red-For Member of Board dick, who has been quite ill for.of Commissioners some tunc. He Is much ImprovedTo the Voters of Bulloch County: nt the present timc.I hereby announce myself a can- MI'. nnd Mrs, Rabun Powell, ofdictate for election as n member ot Collins, spent last week end wilhthe Board of COll1l1llssionel's of MI'. and Mrs, Ollffol'd Mal'Un,Roads and Revenue of Bullooh
Counly, in the coming primnry Lo The W,S,C,S:of Portal MeUlod­
be held Febnlary 21, ]050, subjecl ist Church met at tho home of Ml's.
to the rules and l'egulalions of the Jim Sp0l'lts fol' their Mlsslonnl'Y
Democl'atic Party, Study lost Monday afternoon.
If elected, r ,hall sel've the peo- MI', and Mrs. J. E], Parrish spentpie of Bulloch Counly to Ule best lost weelt end in Atlanta, Mrs,
For Membe., Board of County of' my ability, nnd in nil fail'ness to Pal'l'Ish attended a committee
Commissioners the oltizens of Qvel'y section of this meeting of the Georgia VocationalI hereby announce my oandldacy county, Assooiatlon on FI'lday aflel'noon atfOl' the office of Member of the I will appreCiate YOUI' voLes and 2 o'cloclt at the Piedmont Hotel.Board of County Commissioners of youI' influence. Mrs, Pnl'l'ish Is vice president atRoads and Revenues, subject to Re�pe<1tflilly, the Homemaking Division. Theythe rules of the Democratic Prl· JOHN THOMAS ALLEN. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
mal'y to be held February 21, 1950. (tfc) Folsom and little son Clinton, andIt will be impossible to sec all the \ t������������������!!!��!!!!������voters' of the county and If I Ii
should not sec you personally I
want you to know that your vote
and Influence will be appreCiated.
For 4 % years I served our coun­
try in the United States Infantry. I
EDGAR H. WYNN.
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plum�ing,Heating, and Electrical Requirements.
(n.p.)
For Chairman of Board of County
Commissioners
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Dc·
mocratic Primary to be held Feb.
21, 1950, I hereby announce my
candidacy fOI' the office of Chah'4
man of Board of County Commls.
sioners of Roads and Revenues for
the two-year term beginning Jan.
1st, 1951, YOUI' vote and Inflence
will be appreciated.
.
Jan. 10, 19�0.
FRED W. HODGES.
as advice regarding the amounts
deducted from each such individ­
ual dividend 'check Is received by
the local Regional Office from
Washington.
In view of the necessity fOI' full
.Information being supplied to the
Regional Om!!e by Washington,
veterans are urged not to contact
the local VA office, since the ac­
counts will be adjusted automatic­
ally as soon as the information is
received, Owen stated.
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NIEW WIRING SYSTEM?
Prince allows at! how if the law
Is passed It will strike one of the
hardest blows to organized crime
evcr experienced by Ule lawless
element oC the United Slates."
Our Congressman knows what
he's getting Into, for he follows up
with: "The slot machine racket is
perhaps the most highly organized
criminal enterprise in America and
Is masterminded by a widespread
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We install now
... you pay later.
For Judge, City Court, Statesboro
In compliance with the rules of
the Democratic Executive Commit·
tee for Bulloch County, I hereby
announce myself as a candidate
for Judge of the City Court of
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!VA to Refund
Errors in NSLI
Dividend Checks
• •
THE AL.MANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, Jan. 26-rainy.
FRIDAY, Jan. 27-ralny.
SATU R DA Y, Jan. 28-cold.
SUNDAY, Jan. 30--Ialr and cold.
• SUNDAY, Jan. 28-cold.
MONDAY, Jan. 30-lalr and cold.
TUESDAY, Jan. 31-lalr and cold.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 1-lalr, cold.
BUT DON'T BL.AME US IF
THE AL.MANAC IS WRONG I
• •
SMALL
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
Veterans who receive National
Service Life Insurance dividend
check& from which previous over­
payments by the Veterans Admin·
istration have been deducted were
advised by Vaux Owens, manager
of the Georgia VA Regional Office,
that the Finance Division of the
Regional Office In whose jurisdic­
tion the veteran's account Is matn­
talned, would refund any over­
deduction.
In a few cases, cash payments
made by the veteran and deduc­
tions previously made by the VA.
plus the amount deducted from the
dividend exceed the Indebtedneas
of the veteran to the government.
The refund of these deductions
wlll be made automatleally as soon
LOANS
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERSWeekly
and Monthly Repayment Loans
on We sell and install quality heaters at lowest prices,and finance them fo� you too, for as low as $2.50
a month.Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement -ALt: THIS·AND MORE AT-
Loan & 'Investment Co. AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANyPersonalby Jane PhOn<! 219R West �ain Street Statesboro, Oa.11 Courtland StreetAnne Evans, the beautiful bru­
nette, for whom the dance was ev­
ery girl's dream of the perfect six­
teenth birthday celebration, led off
the Grand March with Phil New­
ton as her escort, Shimmering
yards of white net attached to a
snug bodice with suggestlons of
silver on white saUn was Anne's
dress as we saw it. An 'orchid nest­
ed on her shoulder with the care­
less poise of a fluttering butter­
fly.
Her eyes were like stars spark­
ling with enough happiness to set
the pace for all the dancers.
Rita Booth Johnston, a visiting
belle from Swainsboro, escorted by
Wensley Hobby Jr., danced ill a
lovely dress combinIng I'ed velvet
top with swirling red net bottom.
Red camelllas nestied In her black
hair. Marilyn Nevils wore a dress
of vapor-blue aaUn with a floating
sort of bustle made of loops of
satin. Oodles of blUe net went into
the skirt which measured fourteen
yards around the bottom.
Eyes turned on Deborah Prather
as she danced by In IIpstlck·red
chiffon ovel' taffeta. The bodice
was eprlnkled with gold sequins
and the bottom of the full skirt
was a fold of taffeta which \Vas
caught up at Intervals with little
black velvet bows. A demul'e bl�clt
velvet ribbon was held around her
neck with a jeweled pin.
Wearing an orchid in hel' hair
and with ermine outlining her
sll'apless gown of royal blue vel­
vet, Jackie Zetterowel' flashed n
smUe at us us she whirled by. A
band of ermine marked her waist­
lin �t
Peggy Whitehurst was a danc­
Ing dolly In n sheer pink frock and
proud as punch of the two orchids
she wore, grown by her o\�n Dad.
Another orchldaceous dancer was
Melba Prosser, whose "aqua taffeta
made Ii fitting backgl'Ound fol' hel'
orchid.
ANOTHER glamorous affair of
the week WRS the camelHa show
Friday afternoon an evening at
the Bulloch County Library. We
are not familiar with all the speci­
mens of japonica and camellias.
We probably go into ecstasies over
the Ie.. al'lstocratic blooms. We
were interested tn two entries, a
pink variety with a rosebud cen­
ter, The same bush produced a
pure white bloom, They were en­
tered by Eunice Lester and since
they are unlike any known variety
Eunice lIeted the pink as Robert
Lester and the white as Tallulah
Lester, lhus honoring her late fa­
ther and mother. Nan Bland,
whose arrangement won the blue
ribbon, was "llke a magazine cov­
er," a spectator exclaimed, Le­
nora Keith's arrangement of Afri­
can violets, azaleas and Pink Per­
fection In a crystal bowl appealed
to Jane, as did Anne Oliver's ar­
rangement of camellias on a red
crystal tray. The show grows big·
ger and better.
AT THE GOLDEN JUBILEE
Sunday afternoon honoring Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bird, Mrs. John
Watson (Alice) revealed that Mrs.
Bird, once Emma Watson, was an
attendant at our Allce Watson's
wedding.
...
IflY
As ever,
JANE.
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
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Statesboro, Ga.
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Phone 74, WOODCOCK 'MOTOR CO••••• Or Visit IUU �A��AH AVE.
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
.. ,,. MI'. Iln� Mrs . .Iohn N. Bhearou.e WARNOCK 4.H C:I.U.
���I ��� ���.ghler, Nancy, durlnl HOL'OI IAN. I MfttiNQ
Mr. nnd MI'8. MAX Brown anll The'r.IUW n1lttJJjr of th. WIIJ"chlldl·.n apent IIUlt Sunday In Bum. nook t·H Club WII h.ld III JrlI'II.
�:r���������st8 at Mr, and Mr•. Kennedy'. ctUirOom on J'rkIay,
The Portal Baptist Cllureh hed
January 13, WIth vice .........t
quite a number of delerate• at the Kathleen BllJ'llweU prlllllllnl· Th.
the W:M.U. A..oclaUoll at Mae •• mlnuterr 01 tho melt..... were ruct
dania Church last Thur.diy. Thoae by ...rotary &holvl. JOan AUon,Attending were Rev. and MI'I. Ce· and approved by tho m.mbero.cll pJAcock, Mr.. A. J. Bowen, I
Mrs. Ill. Ill. Stewart, Mrs. R. T. MI•• JohNOJl rave a damOllltra·
Hathcock and Mrs. JUlia 1Il1ll�. tlon on Iron tox and tab!•••tt.lnr·
tty ofState81Mtro
Statesboro, Georgia
Statement of I.,com. and Expenses
For Year Ended Nov_mDer 16, 1949
INCOME
Ad Valorem Taxes : ln,�,67
Business Licenses 20,093,29
Parking Meters 9,881.711
Occupation Taxes �;d6Ii:60
Premium on Bonds .,1611.00
Miscellaneous Income 1,769.7.
Streets and Sidewalkli 17,861.1111
Water Department 111,1189.97
Engineering Departmett 1,617.010
Police Department :............. t,88�.IiO
Fire Department ,.............................. 182.911
Sanitation 1,1119.00
School FUnd 6111202.811
Paving Projects 1,m.1I1
Cemetery Fund 2,008.31
TOTAL INCOME FOR YEAR i28f,ok09
EXPENSES
General AdminIstrli:tion 18,614.18
Bond Interest and Expetu.e _....................... 7,0106.911'Recreation ProJrn,m 3,72'8:32
Streets and Sidewalks 37,,"7.21
.
Water De'partment . 26,IiI58.88
Sanitation 2oI,lf1.li1
Fire Department 6,835.811
Police Department : ",................... f9,T61,'111
Engineering Department .,097:93
Sewers
_........ l,II9Ii.39
Cemetery 2,�.�7Public Health 1,017:11
School Fund : 112,697.10
TOTAL EXPlIlNsE$ JIOR YEAR $266,281.dIi
INCOME IN EXCESS
OF EXPENSES l'1';'1tfI.M
fW,OM.09
Balance'Sheet,INoveml:; r IS, I,"':
CURRENT ASSETS
Cash on Hand
.
€aah in Bank:
Bulloch County Bank , ..
Seill.!lWnd Bank � ..
TaJ[es Receivable :
.
Inventories
.
Accounts 'Receivable
.
Paving Assessments ..
Paving AsseBIlment Intclrest ..
.1,592.016
26,9D.32
19,988.16
815�1B5,19
2,ij;lU3
1:JM;08
21:1i82:32
6,380.27
TOTAL CURRENT ASI9J1lTB $1'.8;6116.112
Fi�ED ASSETS
Reil! Estate :: 271,325.58
�l-e �uipDten't i.................................... 9,M1.19lXtures and Equipment' _........................... 25,899.111
Motor Equipment _ _ _".__ 27,625.00
Parking Meters __ _............. 15,870.91
Swimming Pool _ A3�1�:38
Streets and Sidewalks _ _ .. _ _.. 168,925.••
'Sewer System _._ _ 165,772.65
Water System 169;877.39
.1029•011IielIJ: Allowance fdr mpreclatlon :..... ts:128:l16
Total Fixed Assets _ " _ 819,900.09
$968,1196.61
,oURRENT Li�BI(ITIES
WItlihdldlng Tans .
!JjdersonVlni! FIhi dti�ent .
Watei' DepoSits _ _ .
TOTA:h :'. _
..
'FIXED LIASIt!ITIES
:���sl{��r::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::: ...... ::::: 30�:���:�
58.010
50.00
1,604.39
$1,712.79
ToUI FI*'e{1'ILlabllitles 311,231.33
SURPluS'
Biillnce Noveiiltief 15/ 19019 � 655,8152.019
Total Sill'pIWl 655,852.019
$968,596.61
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1950
It's A Woman's World
Dessert Bridge'" IMisH F'rtedn Gernant nod Miss
Mo.l'jol'le Kenton were hostesses ISntlll'dny (n,c-nlng 1\1 the horue o(
Mrs. J, E. Forbes Sr. Rt 8 brtdj;t
pnrt.y. uuelllns W�I·t! Rl'rl\l\ge\i
nuracuvely In uie living room.
dessert CO\II'S(, was served
For high score ML' Leona Nt'w­
ton WRS R'\ rded hi-] l'ks. r.
Georg'" Wilt \1 reeetvee R 110\'t"lly
1)"Ck contRining bridge' score pads
and matche for low. Don Hackett
won R,sh tr*s� (or ('11
Those present were Mr. and �lI"8
Don Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Juck
BrouC'e.k, M.. And Mrs. Tnylor
Scou.t'Mr. IUld .Mrs. J... ck xvertu.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. CAmeron BN'I11Selh,
Dr. and Mrs. wareen J. Houck,
Mr. And Mrs. Paul Sauve. Dr.
Georgill watson, Mrs. j. Brnnt.ley
John90n, Ml'5 FrRnces BI'Own,
Miss l...c-illl St{'\'tn Miss Leonn
Np\\10n. Miss."", phie ,Johnson, S,
D. Dunrftn, Ilnd Tully Pennington,
Y ung Social Set
At Millen Dance
�IONEY FURNISHED
ANN EVANS CELEBRATES HER
SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY [)ANCI�G
F'rtdny ntgtn WRS 1\ night ror
danclng Ir you were among those
Attending the brtlltunt cnrd dunce
g'lven by Mrs, Vll'glnln EVRns hI
thc Forest Heights Country Club
complimenting her daughter, Ann,
on her sixteenth blrthduy,
Ai-rang'ements or spl'lng ttOWCl'k
In pottery bowls were used on the
mantel. The table, ovcrlald with
white with deep I'urfles tOllchlng
the f1oot', had swngs or royal bh.lo
in valence eftect.
Tht! blrt.hdny cake, embossed in
white and topped with blue oan�
dies, was flanked by sliver cnnde�
labra holding blue oandles.
Other decorations were adapted
to special dances, A r'eaUstio �now·
mBn with top hat nnd broom I'ep·
resented "Dancing In a Winter
Wonderland." Carnalions In a gat'·
den basket held names which were
drawn for partners In a "June�ln�
January" number. For the ellmlna�
tion dance blUe candles, with
names attached, were drawn f!'Om
a miniature birthday cake. At mid·
night Ann and her escort wel'e
dancing alone and the gHests, clr·
cled about them, sang "Happy
Birthday."
Assorted sandwiches, cookies,
and punch were served. Leodel
Coleman was master' of ceremon­
ies (lnd music was' fUl'nished by
Elmma Kelly and her ol'chestrR.
Among out·of town guests were
Miss Rita Johnston and Wensley
Hobby Jr" of Swainsboro; Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Hollingsworth and Miss
Hilda Powell, of Sylvania.
Among those from Statesboro
lute.nding R dB.nce Saturday night
iH the Millen community house,
given by Mr, Rnd Mrs. Hal Averill
for their daughter, Olol'ia, on her'
sixteent.h blt'thday, wel'e:
MArilyn Nevils Md Billy Rush­
ing, Betty Brnnnen and Paul
WOlllack, Frances Rackley and
Randy Everett, Anne Evans and
Phil Newton, Joanne Shearouse
und Jimmy Johnson, Virginia Lee
Floyd and Jamie Daughtry.
PERSONAL ITEMS
AtI'S. McCoy Johnson and daugh·
tel'S, Beth and Rosemary, of Ma­
con, are visiting her parents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. J, M, Thayer.
Spending Sunday with MI'. and
Mrs. Hinton Booth were Misses
Rita Johnston, S81'8 Eillott and
Maurice Vann, of Swainsboro,
MI'. and Mrs, Thurman Laniel'
had as their guests during the
week end Mr, and Mrs. J, A,
Payne and children of Charleston,
S. C.
MI'. and Mrs. Russie Lee Pross­
er, accompanied by Mrs. J, L, Arn·
old and Mr. Tom Cannon, of Pem·
broke, spent Sunday In. Waynes·bora with Mr. Rnd Mrs. Marvin
Prosser.
Miss My.'tlce Prosser, commer­
cial tellcher at Newnan, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Russle Lee Prosser.
Mrs, C, H. Remington, Miss
Anne Remington and Eal'l Swl·
cord spent Sunday in Augusla
with Mr. and Mrs. Wnyne Cui·
hreath,
Mrs, Lloyd Brannen and Mrs.
Dick Brannen visited in Savannah
Tuesdhy.
Mr! :and' Mrs, H, P. Jones Jl',
lett early . Sunday morning fOl'
NashvHle, Tenn. lo take their son
Paul to the physician who Is treat·
Ing him for Leukemia.
Mrs. Cliff Fitton of Hampton,
Vn .. , Is visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Alex and Robert Sumel'lin of
Sandersvllle spent the week end
with their brothel', Newsome Sum ..
CI·Hn.
Ml's. Clyde Fl'anklin and daugh­
ters, Misses Vivian and Vel'a
Fr'ankltn, were week end guests, or
Mr. and "Mrs. Thad Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson and
dau,hters, Jean and Lillian, have
returned, to their home in Nash·
vllie,,,' .
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
and Mr. and MI's. Oan Lester have
,'eturned.. fl'om Atlanta, where they
spent severar days.
Mrs. Dick Bowman nnd daugh·
tel', Lee, of �ort Volley, and Miss
Dot Durden, of Atlanta, spent the
wQek end with theil' parents, Ml',
Rnd-Mrs. Loran Durden,
Mrs:. i L. Mnrtln, Mrs. Jewel
Casey and Mr. Burgess, or Savlln·
nl111, attended the concert Monday
evening given by" Miss Margaret
Sherman' and Jnmes Griffeth; of
Athens:
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Durden hod
'as guests Saturday Mr, and Mrs,
W. J. Hinely, Ml's. H. A. Ernst and
Mrs, J. E, O'Neal, of Savannah,.
Beta Sigma Phi Has
Monthly Meeting
On Monday night the local chap­
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met with
Mrs, Lamar Trapnell at het' home
on Oak street.
Those present were Mrs. E. W,
Bnl'nes, MI'S, J. E. Bowen JI':, Miss
Vll'glnia Durden, Mrs. J. R. Gay
Jr., Miss Charlotte Ketchum, Mrs,
Hal Macon Jr'., Mrs, Charles Rob­
Ins nnd Mrs, Jnck Wynn.
The hostess served chicken sal·
ad, cheesc c.'ackers, potato chips,
pimiento checse snndwlches, and
Coca·Colas.
Farm
Hearts High Club
Mr. unu MI's. )i'l'f\nh Hool< were
hoet s Ft-iduy evening to the Hearts
High Club at the home of D.', and
Ml's. H. I.... Hoole Camelltns und
gladioli were used In the decora­
tions. A deaaert course WRf:! served.
A lie went to Chul'lie JO'e Mn­
thewH for men's high, Ladles' high,
n potted azulea, went to MI's.
Charles Olliff .Jr'. Ml'S, Jalce Smith
won Indlcs' cul, which wns glad­
Ioli bulbs. Men's cut, a belt, was
won by Charlcs Olliff JI'. Ju.I(e
Smith I'ecelved R henl't�shnped
cakc fOl' floating pl'lzc,
Plnyers Included Mr. and Mrs.
ChaJ'lea Olliff ,Jr., Mr. Rnd MI'H.
Jake Smith, MI'. nnd Mrs. Matt
Dobson, MI', and MI'''', Puul Sll.uve,
Mrs. Jullnn Hodgcs, HOl'ace Mc­
Dougald, and MI'. nnd MI's. Chnrlie
Joe Mathcws.
'Novelty Club'
Is Organized
The Novelty Club was organized
and hold Its first meeting Wednes·
day with Mrs, H. M, Teets, Games
and a flowel' contcst were features
of entcrtnlnment. Mrs. Burton
Mitchell won a prize at bingo. Mrs,
Ellis DeLoach won the pl'lze in the
contest nnd wns also winner of the
dool' prize,
The living room was attractively
dccorated with yellow roses and
nnd yellOW jasmines. Dainty party
refreshments were served.
Club members present wel'e Mr's.
O. M. Lanier, Mrs. Hugh Turner,
Mrs. Walter McConnell, Mrs, John
G. Smith, Mrs. George P. Lee, Mrs.
J. F. Upchurch,'Mrs. ArthUr How·
ard, Mrs, Anthony Hargravcs, Mrs,
Burton Mitchell, Mrs. Ellis De­
Loach, Mrs. W. E. Helmly, and
Mrs. Irving Sheal'ouse.
B a.b y tan t e s
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreath
of Augusta announce the birth of
n son, Daniel Wayne, January 20
at the University Hospital. Mrs.
Culbreath was before her mal'rlage
Mis. Dot Remington, daughtel' of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington.
Loans
Payment Plan AdJustablo
G P� ?h�l!?r}A
-NOW SHOWING­
"LUST FOR GOLD"
Glenn Ford and Ida Lupino
Plus Latest News & Cal'toon
-SATURDAY-
. Oouble·Featul'e Pl'ogmlll.
"ONE LAST FLING"
Alexis Smith & Zacha,·y ScoLL
AND
"PRINCE OF THE PLAINS"
Monty Hale & Paul Hurst
-SUNDAY ,I< MONDAY­
"THE GREAT DAN PATCH"
Dennis O'Kcefe & Gall Russell
. ·TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY­
"BEYOND THE FOREST"
Bette Davis & Jos. Cotten·
Next Coming Attraction:
"MICHAEL O'HALLORAN"
;i$···,,�OSdl666, _._----IL :._
t
...
.;.."' .... � _ '. .. .... " __ � "
NEW BASKETBALL WORDS
Scotty Perkins, acr'obotlc for.
ward of the Georgia Teachers Col.
lege, qUintet, has added an exprea.810n to bn�kctbnll vocabularies
here, f
Knocked down In a dl'lve under
the goal In a I'ecent game, ,the
Kentuckian shot II perfect basket ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;=========while lying on his bacie The week­
Jy Geol'ge�An,* refelTed to it as
a "sJeeper shot,"
Concert Delights
Large Audience F�l'm BUl'eaUAddl·c•• Your Dimes and Dollar.to
"MARCH OF DlMIDS"
Statesboro, Georgia
And Help Fight Infantile Pal'alysls
Double Deck
Club Meets T C ScoreboardMrs. H. V. Franklin Named President
Register Farm Bureau Women
M,'•. H. V_ Franklin was named 1------.----­president of the Reglstel' Farm
Bureau's Associated W9men or.
ganlzatlon Thursday night.
During recent years Reglstel'
was one of the few Farm Bureau
chapters that had no &88OClated
women's ol'ganization, The groupvoted at thetr December meetingto assist the ladles In the buildingof s 11 chan organization, This
leaves only onc chapter in the
county that does not have an a880-
eluted women's chapter.
Mrs. Ollis Holloway was named
first vlcc .presldent and Mrs. John
L. Akins secretary,
Mrs, Dan C, Lee, county Asso.
ctated Women preSident, mel with
the Reglstel' ladies, along with
MI·s. R. P. Mikell, to discuss the
functions of such an o�an1aatton,While the ladies were meeting tobuild an ol'ganlzatlon, the Regls­tel' Farm Bm:eau heard Elder V,
F, Agan discuss the many refer ..
ences made to farmIng an" farmlife In the Bible. Elder Agan, I'ear­
cd on a farm and one of the topBible students In this section, ap·pealed to the men by the knowl­
edge he displayed on thell' prgb·lems and many of the answers to
stich problema as fotUld in the
Bible.
EMORY BROWN
Emory Brown, of Statesbol'o,
son of Mr, and Mrs. J, C, Brown,
has bccn appointed gracjuate as.slstant In the agl'Onomy depart.
ment of the University of Arkan·
sas. As, graduate assistant and
-=�����:::!======cyannmld research fellow, he wtl1 -
assist with I'esearch tn cotton de.
foliation while working for his
master of science degree,
'l'enohm-a College audnortum was
pncked (ai' the concert Monday
evening lUI MI'. BYI'on Warnur,
hend of the voice department at
the University! of Georglu, present­
ed Miss Margal'et Shel'mun and
Mr. James GI'lffeth In their grad­
uate recital, which was fh'st given
In Athens, Ga.
Ft'cm thc -etrat appenrnnce of
MIAS Sherman on thc stage she
WUH greeted with onthustasuc np­
plause, WOOl'lng n red sntln dress
with graceful neckltne and very
full sktrt, the brilliance of her eyes
overshadowtng her sp0J'kUng jew­
eled accessones. Miss sherman
captivated her audlenco by herOn WednesdllY urtcrnoon Mrs, charming personality and beauty,Ben Turner wns hostess to the Artus I'Rnglng rrom passionateTally Club ut thc homc of her pal'- and dl'omatlc I'oles to those thatenla, The Valenttne motif was used were tender 01' mischievous wereIn the decol'nllons and I'cfl'e8h� superbly executed. Hel' final I'e­
ments. Rcd cnmelilas were used In quest numbel', ., H 0 III C, Sweetthc living room and a camellia WRS Homc," ending with n suggestionplaced on ench bddge tltble, of tenl's In hel' volcc, IlI'onght lu-FOI' refreshmenls MI's. Turner multuous applause,served frozen frull salad, cracker's, Mr, James ,Griffeth, aftel' hisand coftee. Coca-Colas wel'e se.·vcd first numbel', sung with all thcInter In the aftcl'lloonl (er'vol' of n tl'ue bal'llone, was pl'ac·
MIs� Jaldc Upshaw I'ecelved u tlcally another' "home town boy,"
peoan pie for high score; ear'rlngs His adoption was complete before
went to 1\1I'S, [<'rnnces Rasmussen the avenlng wus over.
tOl' out, and MI'I:I. Bud Tillman was I At the lovely I'cceptlon held ingiven n novelty hoy ring fOl' low. East Hall porlol's, Mr, Warner andOthCl'!:! plnying wCl'e Ml's, .Tacit his talentcd pupils dellghted thoseTillman, MI's. Harold Powell, M,·s. who were I'cluctant to leave byBernal'd Scott, Mrs. Joe Tr'apncll, singing I'eqncst numbe.·s until aand Miss Hazel Nevils. I late haUl'.
GAIWI{S THIS WEEK,
Thursday - Piedmont College,
here, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday - A ppalachlan Teach-
Bulloch 4.H'ers ����I�e�E��·ew�ioK;·m.
Work With Adults D:��;'j��Stetson Unlvel'slty at
Bulloch county t-H Club boy; Friday - Flol'lda Sou thorn Col-are working with adult fnrmers In lege at Lakeland, Flo,
I'etoresttng lands thnt probably Saturday
- Green Cove Springs
Naval Station nt Green Covewould not produce other crops Sprlnga, Fla.again this yell I'.
LATEST RESULTS,B. L, Williams, nn outstanding Teachers, 108; Untveretty ofclub leader at Portal and one of Georgia (Atlanta Division) 52,the better basketball players In the Teachers, 107; North Georgiacounty. has set some three ncree College, 56. .to ah18h pines this winter, B. L. Teachers, 72; Jacksonville Navalthinks they will make a good bunk Air Station, 40.
account in years to come.
-SPECIAL NOTICE-
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
100-to-the.Hili and Bunch Potato Plants
S. P. COLLINS
W, Vine St,-$tatesboro-Phone 261-R
l'IIOMrrLY To Your Needs
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea blu.. 1 Bank Bulldlnll'
Slateabo.o, Ooorll'''& - Pbone 488-M
&UIID YOUI HlllIH .'.-.
••• LOOK OUT FOI FLU
Lasl Tuesday afternoon the
Double Deck Club met with Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen, The IIvlng room
waa decorated with lovely urrange­
menta at camellia•. A chicken sal­
ad course wee aerved and Coca­
Colas were enjoyed dUl:lng the
games,
For high score, Mrs, Hugh AI'·
undel won n magnetized bobby-pin
box, FOl' first cut, Mrs. Joc Brown
won a key clip and for second cut
an Individual pte server went to
Mrs. Inman Dekle.
Othera playing were Mrs, Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mre.
D. 'i' Davis, Mrs. Glenn .Jennings,
Mrs. JIUIk Carlton, MI·s. Percy
Bland, Mrs, Devane Watson, and
Mrs. Grady Bland.
Lt.-Cmdr, Rucker
To Visit Parents
Lt,·Commundel' A. ,J. Rucker.
son 'Of MI'. IIl1d ·MI'S, J. W. "'I'atol'''
Ruckel', recently 1\I'I'Ivcu In the U.
S, rrom ,'nplln.!-It"' hi ut present
atnttoned In Minn. with IIIH fumlly.
He Iii expected nome next week.
Tally Club Meets
'1.98 WILL GET YOU A NEW
NEW TRUSS AT
a ......ANy
Itl .... _110'�'"
Others planting seedlings so far
thl;'l winter are ArthUr Sparks,Norwood Bennett, Billy Phillips,and Carl Mallard. These young.sters have planted from a half aCl'e
to two acres ench,
Last year' the clubstel'8 and a.
dults set about 107,000 .Iash pineseedlings In the county. Indications
are they wlU put out mol'c than
that this year.
Give Us a Call For a Fl'ee Estimate
"IT OQESN'T COST TO INSULATE-IT PAYS"
- MEMBER F.D.I.C. -
The bankers, farm leaders, and
businessmen went on record as ur.
glng local farmers to try a sma'U
acreage this year for' harvesting as
a money crop.
_ ...
",_,.U_,
- ................. ,.
IIOTIIICA.
_1 "'...-..
...... ..wl _
.. ,.. �'III ...
...... ' UOJDlCA,_, .....
....... Ior- ........
............r
ESLA THINKING ABOUT
ADDING DAIRY FARMING
Esla dlscusaed the advisability.of adding dairy farming to their
program at the meeting Tuesday
night.. Carl Iler, Esla president,
thought that a milk route could be
worked out In the community, He
also urged them to think over the
Idea of starllng a corn contest for
1960, and, it they wanted to pro.
mote such a community proJect, It
would be started at their February
meeting. S. W. Starling Jr. was
asked to work out a program for
this meeting.
NEVILS DISCUSSES FARM
AND HOME PLANNING
Farm and Home planning dis­
cussion followed the ham supper
at Nevils Wednesday night. Rob­
el't Cox, Nevils presldel)t, asked
those who helped line. up the tele­
phones for the community to be in
poSition to make a definite report
on the progress at their February
meeting, The motion picture, "Op·
eraUoJ\8 Crossroads," of the Blklni
atoll atom bomb test, was used for
the social hour.
4TH
ANNUAL
BEAUTY REVUE
Address YOUl' Dimes and Dollars
to
"MARCH OF DIMES"
Statesboro, Georgia
And Help Fight Infantile Paralysis
HOME COMFORT,
ROY E. HITT, Mar,
(Rear Ideal Dry Cleanerl) Stateaboro, �.orgla
Inc.
Phone 10·L P.O. Box 420
•. , it's a comfortable feeling to have
cash in the bank to pay all the bills.
MAKE A DEPOSIT EVERY PAY DAY
DON IT MISS
the
The only approved contractor for Johns·Manvllie
"Blown Rook Wool Insulation and "Sager" Metal
Weatherstrip in this area,
- NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
(Minimum Paymentu of $5,00 Monthly)
-FREE ESTIMATES- BuLLOCH COUNTY BANK
••
"Miss Teachers College"
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
BIGGER SALES GAINS THAN
ALL OTHER TRUCKS COMBINED
PROVE FORD IS AMERICA'S
NO. I TRUCK VALUEI
"itNo o,lter 'rue" can match this increase'
to nameSoybeans Can Be
G�own Profitably,
Farmers Are Told'
.
Part of the land not to be used
in normal cash crops, due to allot­
ments, may be planted to soybeans
profitably, Is the opinion expressed
by some, 60 tarmers and busln...
men at meeting here Monday night.
The Bulloch County Bank and
SelL Island Bank were hosts to the
Farm Bureau presidents, promi·
nent fanners, and sev;eral business·
men at .. supper meeting at the
Jaeckel hotel Monday' to discuss
some more uaea that the surplus
land could be put to that would
bring in mor;,e money to the county,
Buckeye Cotton Oil Company re­
presentatives from Augusta and
Macon attended the meeting and
told of the soybeans being planted
in various areas In their trade ter­
ritory, No one presented soybeans
as a get-rich-quick crop. They
were discussed in terms of a soil
building crop, a feed crop and the
possibility of harvesting the beans
for a cash crop .
Varieties such as Roanoke,
Clemson Non Shatter, Ogden, Yel·
nando, and Arcadia were I'ecom�
mended and ample planting seed
will be available, Several farmers
present stated their yields had
been low In years ·gone by, probab�
Iy due more to thin plantings than
anything else, Some had made ex­
cellent yields. Delmas Rushing
stated that he had never' been able
to plant them close enough to get
maximum yields.
The agronomist with .Buckeye
asked that they be planted In rows
from 18 Inches to 30 Inches apart
and have some 12 plants per foot.
FertilizeI' with high phosphorus
and potash content should be used,
at the rate of some 200 to 400
pounds per acre, Several farmers
reported fair yields after oats and
lupine that were harvested, how­
ever, they thought they mad.
their best yields when planted in
April.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2
-8:ISP.M.-
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(Tickets: 50 Cents)
�
fconollly-wise truck buyers lIIalre
FORD NO.1
IN SALES GAINSI
fconollly�wl.. frudc buyers know
FORD IS NO.1
IN VALUEI
'5aJe
tHO.I .IA'HIIID
BROWN
SPOTS
New Kind of Hand
Cream s,MUr Mad.
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$tirf" F·' Stan .boWIII ont-o'oYII175 modlilin Ford'. lull.l1nl ollruckl for 1950: --_. -.-.----,-====-
'WHEN
i
,
I
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY did 'you 'last
take a -look?
Ii Ilw YUII bri,!«'chlnttt
... mini., chlkiren, I
alw home. , • 1114 ch_
oftt.ncIIi lornvioio,\,jn lif.
rDIII..n� roiicico.
Mrs. J. P. Foy
S. Main SI. . Stat.aboro, Ga.
Bl'ooklet Georgia
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,. "";;}!: . ir:orcl Trucks Cost' Less· because
I=ORD "'RUCKS LAST LONCIR
•
J
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Neviis News
Nevils Home Demonstration Club
Meets With Mrs. J. B. Anderson
T';E BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN, 26, lllClO
Subscribe to The Herald - I Year: $2.&0
Printing - The Bulloch HeraldThe NevUa Home Demonstl'lltlon
Olub met at the school house wllh
Mra, John B, Andcl'son, ),'1"8.
James AnderlOn and MI'H. B, F,
Futch as hostesses,
The meeting wae called to order
by the president Mrs. Hulsey, Ml's, To the Voters of Bulloch County.B. F, Futch gave the devottonnt, Subject to the niles of t.t.\e De-Mlaa Speara gave an tntcreeung mOet'allc Prlnun y to be h�ld ondemonstration on refinishing fUI'. Feb, 2J, I am offel'lng us a candl­ntture, She also took orders for dnte fol' member of the board or
plaatlc material. County Commissioners of Rands
A committee cernposed of 1.1I'S,
1
nnd Revenue. If I nih not able to
George Fuller, Mra, B. f;', Futch, see nil the voters before the prl­and Min Lelia White was appolnt- mary, I am by this means askinged to revile the membeltship of hte for your vote and friendly 'nfluen�club and invite new mcmbers to ce,
Join the club.
DeltclOU8 refreshments were sel'�
ved by the hostesses,
POLITICAL
ANNPUNCEMENTS
-.-For Member of Board
THERE COMES
A TIME ...
'in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us, In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you ·in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica-tions, .
Respeotfully,
W. A. GROOVER.
For Chairman of loard of
County Commissioners
To the Voters of Bulloch C9ltnty:
Subject to the rules of the Dem.
oCl'ntic Pl'lmary to be held Febl'lI­
RJ'y 21, 1950, I hCI'eby announce
candidacy fol' Chall'rnan of the
BoaI'd of County Commissioners,
The vote am) Influence of every
voter in Bulloch County will be
greatly appreciated.
ALLEN R. LANIER.
GET OUR PRICES-B.'or. you
buy Hog Cholera Serum and VlrUI,.. Sidth·Tillman Mortuary
Mr, Brown receives his B.S,A.
degl'ee from the Unlvel'slty of AI'h.
anaas this month. His llppointmcnt
as graduate assistant becomes cf­
fectlve Februw'y l,
INCOME TAX
RETURNS
-.-For help In filing Federal and
State Income Ta. Return;;, see
Ernest E. Brannen
125 North M.ln S're.' .
TELEPHONE 212 FOR
. APPOINTMENT
fllANKllN ....._._,_
North Main St, Statesboro, Phone 340Drug. Company
10 E. Main Phone 2 Statesboro
.F
lob-Rated
rue
"" ..
'
00 00
Now you can save up to-$125 on a new podge "Job-Rated" Truck.
Every Dodge "Job-Rated" Truck at these new low prices is the same
truck-with the same equipment-as before the price reduction, These
new low prices have been made possible throu'gh the great public
acceptance Dodge "Job-Rated" Trucks have enjoyed,
You continue to benefit from the advantages of such exclusive Dodge
features as proper weight distribution to carry your load better, , ,
short turning diameters for easier handling . shorter wheelbases
and shorter ovel'-alliengths to accommodate standard bodies.
All of this means greater truck value than ever b,efore! It means
lower delivered prices-:-plus unmatched Dodge economy, performance,
anJ dependability,
Come in today! Get the new low delivered price on the Dodge "Job­
Rated" Truck that fits your job-the truck that will save you money
today-and every day you use it.
f \",.
is•• US today for a clollar-s'aylng cleal
LANNIE F. SIMMONS • Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter. Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO .
_ Sylv,ania, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glemlvill•• Ga.
4·H Club's )·'at
Stock Show Date
Set 101.' Ap"i1 27
Bt'ooklet News
Brooklet Seventh Grade Pupils
Present First Chapel Program of 1950
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The first chapel program of the sarles, with R corsage of white
Now Yeur At Brooklet School wua cumntjons.
presented Frldny In the auditorium Mrs. Sam Smart, of Statesboro,
by the seventh grnde pupils, un- sister of the groom, WIlS the
del' the dlrcclion of Mrs. Aubrey brtde's matron of honor nnd only
Brown. attendant. MI'. Smnr'l WUH beat
In the playlet, "Welcome, Happy man.
New Year," Paul ,BI'lsendlne np- Guesta at the wedding were Mr.
peared as the oia Yen,' and R. ·L, und Mrs. James Blnnd of Bavan­
Akins lUI the New Year. noh o.nd Miss Betty Upchurch of
A chorus composea or Betty Brooklet.
Snyder. Reggie Lee. Paul Ford- The bride I. the only daughter
ham. Wyndolyn Deal, Jtmmy \VII· ot Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hart-leon of
son nnd SarR Joiner, gave wOI'dB Brooklet. Since her grnduntlon
In song nfter' each month made Its rrom the Brooklet High School she
uppearunce. The cnnracters repre- nas been n student nurse III the
scntlng the months were: Bulloch County Hospital.
J�nunl'Yt .Inmes Clnrk: Fubru- The groom Is n prominent far ..
ary: en I' 0 1 Y n Poll n I' d nnd
mel' of Bulloch County, He 1M :1
Florine Joiner; March, Peg g y veteran of World War' 1],
Sue Fordham; April, Yvonne Ford- Mr. nnd Mrs. Bland are makin,
ham and Sylvia Ann zeuerower: their' home with his mother, Mrs.
May, Calvin Wilson, Jonn MeCar- Esther Bland, near suuesboro.
mlok and Elthel Wise; June Wil­
liam Howell; July Emmie Sue
Morris; August, Wendell Ford­
ham; October, Nellie Ruth Cnr­
I'lngton and MYI·tle Lee pye; No·
vember, Rose Anne Fordham and
Glenn Wilson; Decembcr, Sura
Hinton,
Bulloch County 4-H Club boys
and girls are wctting set tor the
best fat stock show April 27 Lhol
they have ever held, Judlng from
the etrol't new being pill rorth.
Most of the some 60 enlves being
gl'oomed for the ahow hn ve been
on feed for a month or more, The
clubatera have dusted them gener­
ally twice or more with rolenene
to remove the lice and kill the
gruba In their backs. MGllt of the
cattle are gentle and fattening
ruter than normal. The boy8 say
they are fallening better because
of the warm weather.
Most of lhe cntt!e this year will
be entered by clubstera that have
been to the show before. some ot
them having been in the show
game tor severn I years, This ex­
perience is showing up already In
the quality of their cattle.
Oh'ls entertng- cattle this year
81'8 Helen zcuerower, Annete
Hollingsworth, Ann Elizabeth c»­
son, Euble Lee Hendrix, Bonnie
Collins, Clara Nell nnd Marie Rob·
erts, Ann Bowen, and Melva Crea­
sy.
Boys who hA\'e cattle on fecd
nl'e Ray Holllngswol'th, Franklin
Akins, Roger nnd Raymond Hn­
gnn, Bobby .Joe Cason, Wllbul'
Smith, Ed nnd Garis Hotchkiss,
Trnvls Smith, \Vymnn Denl, John­
ny Ceorge Dckle, Billy Brown,
Donuld Wayne. Akins, Mnurlce La­
niel', Franklin Zettel'owel', Eugenc
Denmark, Thomas and Waldo Wa­
tCI'S, Emlll Alfol'd JI'., James Min
Ick, and Sammy Nevils.
Address Your Dimes and Dollal's
to
"MARCH OF DIMES"
MI'S, W. D. Lee spent Saturday
in Savannah,
MI', and Mrs, Floyd Akins nnd
Miss Ann Akins will move In n
few dol'S to llIelr lovely brick
home which Is almost completcd
on Parkei' avcnue, MI', and Mrs,
John F. Spence nnd lillie dnugh·
tel', SlIC, will move Into the Rob­
ertson home that hat! been occu­
pied tal' seveml YClll'S by the Ak­
Ins family.
Dr, and MI'S, J, A, Powell ami
three children, of Athens, Tcnn"
are guests of 01', nnd Mrs, E, C.
Walkins,
'
Miss ,Joyce Denmark, of the
Glennville school faculty, spent the
week end here at her home,
Miss Mary Slat�r was carried to
University Hospital, Augusta, last
Friday where she underwent n. se�
rlou8 operation Tuesday, Mrs, Lee
Roy Mikell. Mrs. A. C. Wotts and
Mrs, S. R, Kennedy have been in
Augusta willi her.
Mr, and Mrs, Howard and Fay
Howard have moved from States­
boro to their farm here.
Rev. H, B, Loftin, pastor of Ule
Baptist Church. Is conducllng a
Bible study course on the Book of
Act. at llIe church. The group
mects on Thursday nights.
In honor of Mrs. Grady Wells.
a I'ecent bride, of Savannah, a mis­
cellaneous shower was given Wed­
nesday aftel'noon at the home of
Mrs. Roy Wells. with Mrs: Shelton
Mikell and Mrs, Waldo Perkins as
hostesses. A lovely salad course
was served by Mrs, Preston Hen­
drix, of Statesboro, Miss JnNell
Wells. and Miss Bobble Lockhart.
Others nssisting were Mrs, Howard
Harrison, Mrs, Grnce Byrd, Mrs,
Harold Howard and Miss Carrie
Robertson. About one hundred
friends were invited to call be­
tween 4: and 6 o'clock,
Mrs. Harley Sikes and son have
moved here from Metter and have
taken cllarge of Brooklet Lodge.
which they will operate.
Several ladles from Brooklet at­
tended the flowcr show held In
Statesboro Friday afternoon,
HARRISON-BLAND
Thc mal'rlage of Miss .Jeneal
Harrison, of Brooklet, and Ed­
mond Bland, ot Statesboro, took
place December 16 In Savannah, At
the home of Rev. and Mrs, J. B.
Hutchinson, The doublc ring cere­
mony was performed by the Rev.
Hutchinson, pastor-at the Alders­
gale Methodist Church. Savannah.
and former pastor ot the Brook­
let Methodist Church,
'i Slate800l'o, Georgia The bride was dressed in a navy
And Help Fight Infanlilc Pl,ll'Rlysls suit with navy and white Rcces-
-TAX NOTICE -
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January.February. nnd Mnrch is the time to mnke your
Retu rn in order to get your­
I
Homestead Exemption
MAKE IT NOW!
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
REGISTER HAS CHAPTER
OF ASSOCIATED WOMEN
Thi. i. thl inscription on manr POlt offiCII
---but it could 10.11, be po.ted on the door·
way ot any ne..poper. "Thl poper mu.t
get lut" so that linll of communication.
bttween town •• citill••tates and nation.
can be maintaitltd.
Mrs, H, V, Franklin was named
president of the new chapter of
ASSOCiated Women ol'ganized Janu­
ary 19 at Reglstcr.
The organizational meeting was
held In the Registel' h1i:'h school
building.
Othel' offlccl's of the new organ­
ization are:
Mrs. Ollis Holloway, vice presi­
dent; Mrs, John Akins, secl'elal'y­
treasurer; Mrs. Colon Akins, I'e­
porter; Mrs, Hubert Powell, MI'S,
Sam Nevlllc, Ml's. Leon Holloway,
program chairmen,
Visiting the new organization
were Mrs. Dan Lee, of Stilson, ana
Mrs. R. P. Mikell. of Bl'ooklet.
The next meeting at the Regis­
ter chaptel' of Associatcd Vlomen
will be held Thursday, February
16. ot 7 :30 p.m.
BULBS! BULBS!
GLADIOLUS
THE BULLOCH HERALD TALL STEMMED.
LARGE FLOWERS
Olliff& Smith.RUPTURE "Since 1893"
Premierc...... controll." If prop.,ly ,rot.ctatl, I•• "I .....,••• I. I.. Ie•••
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
MD Bulb. - HD B,II. - ND Stllp•. HDld'lIpIIA I.... III 11"l1li Uti
Exclusive Dislribulo ..
PEAT MOSS
The highly absorbe'nt, ,weed­
free, odorless 0 r 9 ani c soil
conditioner, Lightens heavy
clay, Holds moisturc and
J plant food near roots in san­
dy solis. Gives all soils a
more loam - like t ext u r e.'
Grows stronger roots that
develop lovelier plants, Ex-
; celle"t, too, for mulching and
transplanting.
Olliff & Smith
"Since 1893"
MONDAY ISTHE LASTDAYI
OUR SENSATIONAL STORE.WIDE, MID·WINTER CLEARANCE SALE ENDS MONDAY ... ALL OF THETREMENDOUS SAVINGS ARE OFF-PRICES GO BACK TO ORIGINAL PRICE ..• SHOP THIS WEEK
END AND MONDAY AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEEDS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIL.y' ... MAN Y
MANY ITEMS YOU CAN USE FOR THE ENTIRE YE AR •.. BUT, REMEMBER, THE SALE GOES OFF ON
MONDAY ... DON'T PASS UP THIS OPPORTUNITY!
MINKOVITZ Mid·Winter
CLEARANCE SALE
- Just a Few of the Great Values Throughout the Store!-
You can't beat values like thll. All sizes, Il!nforlzed shrunk men'. Special purchase s.le Item from our piece goods department.
BLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK SRlRn 99c·
On sale Ihrough Monday only. They .ell every other day at Min·
kovlt.e for $1.29. Be sure to buy befor� Monday (BALCONY)
SEW AND SAVE AT TREMENDOUS LOW PRICESI
USUAL 1.98 PlnALE
COBDUBOYS 1.39 YeL
At least len colors to choose from, all full bolts.
$3.39 Finest Twill·Back Velveteen
. 2.49 Yd.
IT'S TERRIFIC! 125 FINELY TA·ILORED
MEN'S ALLWOOL
TO 39.95 SUITS 25,(10
These suits are actually below whole,sale cost, Many hard finish
worsteds Included In this group. Practically all sizes.
Mlnkovltz famous fabrics sale at tremendous savings-hundreds
of items on sale •• ,
•Yds. Famous Mills
FINE RAYONS 88c YeI.
A beautiful alSorlmenl of rayon plaid taffetas, spun rayon,
tweeds. rayon gabardines. Formerly to $1.69. (MAIN FLOOR)
Prices slashed! Special mill purchase for tt}is sale. You can't
malch this bargain anywhere I
100 DOZ. REG. 29c
TURKISH TOWELS 23c
(LIMIT 6)
On sale on our first and third floors. Size 18 x 36, 90ft, ablorb­
I n assorted plaid patterns.
Beat advancing prices! Thele lale prices good only while sale
is in progress!
6% OZ. GOVERNMENT
MATrBESS TICKING 39c
A fine quality standard mattress ticking that ulually lell8 for
(MAIN" THIRD FLOORS)
Make money by saving money. Mlnkovltze gives you a good
start for 1950 ..•
• PRS. FULL FASHION
NYLON HOSE 7'7c
as a limited supply lasts. Slightly Irregulars of
All sizes. all colors. (MAIN FLOOR)
USUAL SIc QUALm
PRINTED OUTING 3'7c YeL
A lovely a.oortment of dainty patterns. SUitable for making chll·
dren's and women'•• Ieeplng garments. (MAIN FLOOR)
Mills are advanolng prloe.. Mlnkovltz polces are the low..t In
years on- (ON SI'iLE ON THIRD FLOOR)
REG. SIc QUALm
COTTON FUBlCS 37c YeL
1500 yard. of regular 480 and 590 percale., broadcloth •• striped
and lolld chambrays. cheoks and plaid ginghams.
We're cle.rlng our stocks. Unbelievable reduQtlons throughout
au r entl re Rare . . .
COTTON & WOOL-FILLED
COMFORTERS 3.99
Formerly .old up to ,14.60. Only 38 left at this giveaway polce.
(ON IALE ON MAIN AND THIRD FLOORB)
We bought th... before they advanced. Today'. price II t2.2t.
•.. NOBLECRAFT AND CANNON.
SIZE Illn. X 99 In.
MUSLIN SH·Em 1.77
Fine quality .heeto, type 128. The Nobleoraft are fl"t quality.
eannon..... Ilight Irregular.. (MAIN FLOOR)
42 X 36 CASES TO MATCH-47c
SIZE 54 • 72 DARK SERVICEABLE PATTERNS
INDIAN DESIGN
2.29BLANKm 1.88
You can't beat a value like thlsl Allorted color combinations.
(THIRD FLOOR)
BOUGH.T ESPECIALLY FOR THIS SALEI.
MEN'S 8-0Z. SANF.
DUNGAREES 1.59
Limit: 2 pal" to a cullomer. Regular 714 oz. denim: Copper
riveted. (THIRD FLOOR)
BALE, OfiIlARROW, WINGS AND TC?WNE
rAMOUS.,MAKE
DBESS'SHIBTS 2.45
De'plte advanolng prlo.., we offer thl. group of famous .hlrt•.
Some formerly .old,to ...... (M.AIN FLOOR)
- StatesbOl'O'S Largest,Department Store-
MI·. Ollllll"OK stutcd tlmt Iho �OODS THAT SAVE TIME
slate directors would nwl'l next 11i�����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!••!!,'Iweek nnd he would U!:!It them to 1"01' ttme-auvtng muln dtahes nnddessel'ts, onekler RHCh qulck-cook­consider tuklllC' In COllllllcl'clnl Ing protetn f'oods us fish, chccae
,roupe, nnd l'C'J.;'S when prlces nre good,
The purebred Hernfm'd Hoi .. will
nnd ror LiC8SCl'l, n bowl of plent i-
H P · Th be held 110l'c In tho reu, Illstl'nd of
(ul (1'IIlts Is nlwuYH wei 'OIllC,
. ODIe,· atronize ese Ihls sprtng. Cnttle arc 1101 1101\'available fOI' such n snto but III.e Addre•• your DThfElS ond DOL·LARS to "IJlllIcs nnd 1 nllnra,....
• being IIsled fOI' the filII BUIe. Slote8OOI'o. Georgtn," nnd help to
-------------- fight Illfollllie Pnrnlysls.
'TIME.SAVING TIP
TheBest Services AreAt
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY Livestock Seems
To Be ShiftingAUTO SEBVlVES FLORISTS East·to·West
- Auto Safety - can Livestock production Is shifting"Bear" Sarety Headquarters JONES TIlE i"LOIUST from the west and midwest to theBe Sure You can Bee Fast For Flowers For All Occasions cast •. R. W. Commack, fleldmanEnough. Bteer Bure Enough. Stop Member Telecrapls Delivery. (or' the Georgla Hereford Breeders'Quick Enough! Service Association, told lI\e local Here-
Special; AII·Over paint job. $35 113 N. College Phone 272 ford commerctat breeders herc
Thursday,ALL·CAR GARAGE
HARDWARE At the some time lIestock trends53 East Main Phone 247 11I'C toward tile enat, certatn I'OW
A Comple LIne of Hardware crops like cotton arc shifting west-
-AUTO S_VlVE- • Electrical �Pllances
. ward, MI', Cammnck stated,
Auto Acceaao es • Toys To support his contenuona. Mr.
Auto Palntll1ll-Weldlll8 FARMERS HARDWARE Cammaok pointed out to the Borne
-Body and Fender Work- 8 W. Main (formerly Barnes 15 Hvestock-mtnded farmers pres-Glass Replacement tor All Cars Funeral Home) cnt the Increase in cattle Produc--Complete Tune·Up Phone 511 Statesboro. Ga. tton hero in Georgia and the ens--Wrecks Rebullt- tel'n part of the statcs whllc, atWr_r 8ervIce
MEAT VURING the same time, he nsked them toTAYLOR'S GARAGE explain wherc the colton produc-47 West Main - Phone 532 tlon is on the Increase. Mr, Cam-
MEA'I' CURING mack also cited many Instanccs
DodIIe-PlymouUl ICE - COAL where livestock farmers from the
Sal... 411· Service Cold Storage west wore buying land in Georgln
DODGE TRUCKS Wholesale Sea Foods nnd other states in this arcn to
Complete Repair VlTl' WE OOMPANY raise IIvestoclt on,
Service 103 E. Grady St. Phone 35 All of this odds lip to the need
tal' locnl COI'mel'S to realiZe the slt-!.ANNIE F. SIMMONS MATtRESSES uallon thnt is taking them out ofCall 20 29 N. Main St.
RENOVATED row crops and Into livestock farm-
. tng before thc wostern livestock
BU�ING SUPPLIES farmer moves In on them, BetterMA'ITRESSES RENOVATED pastures, more pastures, nnd bet-
CONCRETE BLOCKS High·Grade Mattresses Made tel' cattle will help get local farm-
Expert Mattre.. Renovating ers In the livestock bUsiness in n
Ready.Mlxed Voncrete Delivered Furniture Re·Upholstered big way ns welt os In n mannerTo Your Job -Rug Cleanlng- that they can stay in business dur-Not for as "ood. but for the best -Automatic Laundry- ing periods when prices are less
THAOKSTON·MELTON favorable,VONVRETE PRODUOTS
BEDDING VOMPANY G, B. Bowen was namcd tempo-OOlllPANY rar), chalrmnn of the group In Bul-S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529. N. Zetterower Ave.• Ph. 368·& loch county and was askcd to al'�
range anothel' meeting, perhaps a-ROOFlNG-
PLUMBING-BEATING field tl'lp. for around April 25,Complete LIne of Those present asked Mr. Cammack
Bulldldg Materials Plumbing ••• Heating ...
to try working out a plnn with the
Paint. • Window•• Door. state organization whcrcby such5·V Aluminum & Galvanized Electrical Wlrlllg . • . groups as the Bulloch county dele--STOKERS-Roofln& Phone 3J8.J gatlon might become affiliated
M. E. ALDnRMAN ROOFING Night and Sunday. call 208-L with the state group, even though
VOMPANY WEST ELEVTRIVAL, the local group is interested prl-
.28 West Main Phone 141 PLUMBING • HEATING marily in commercial c�ttle,43 East MaIn Statesboro
International Harvester
OOAL
RADIO SEBVlOE
Farm Implements ... Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
For Good Plows ... HammermUls ...
VOAL - -Expert Radio Repair Servlce- Fertilizer DlBtrlbutors . . .-
RCA·Victor and PlrUco Radio -Genuine I.H.C. Parts-can 292 I Record Players & Records
STATESBORO PROVISlON'VO. Electrical Appliances STAT�SBORO TRUCK
Courtland Street HODGES RADIO SERViVE AND TRACTOR CO.
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516·L E. Vine St., Phone 362
DRY VLEANEBS
SEAFOODS TYPEWRITERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ••. Feel Smart -SEA FOOD CENTER- TYPEWRITERS and
••• Be Smart! Sea Food Dally ADDING MACHINESCall J68:J. or' 538-J Salt Water Fish· Frozen Foods Reconditioned and· Repaired
DUBOSE DBI' VLJIlANIlR8
- Frozen Vegetables • Remlncton Sale. and 8ervIce
Hat Blocks • AlteraUons
• Fresh Water Fish • KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald St. • Phone 327Pickup & Delivery SEA FOOD VENTER
--
ELEVTBIVAL
-We Dellver-
Exclusive nealer for60 W. Main St. Phone 544
APPLIANVES
-GENERAL ELEC'l'RlC-'
Electrical Appliances
Refrlierators • Home Freezers
Dish Washers • Ironers • Radios
- Washing Machines •
SALES & SERVICE
1. A. WATEB8
FURNITURE VOMPANY
22 Soulll Main • Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrillertors - Home Freezers
Radios • "Duo-1'henn" Heaters
ZeniUl Record Playe..
ADd RadIos
Oliver Fann Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERViVE
48 East Main Phone 582
REVORDS
NOl'le Sal.. & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main st.
Complel.e line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley • Bendix· Coolerator
-Electromaster­
Youngatown .t<ltchens
BOVKER APPLIANVE .VO.
470 S. Main - Phone 570·L
ELEOTRIV MOTORS
-lIlLIlVTIUV MOTORS­
Rewound • Repaired • Rebuilt
�rt Work on All_
Fast Dependable Service
TUBNEB IIlLICVTIUV MOTOR
8ICBVlVIl
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
PRINTING
-PRINTING
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs BooklelB
GROSS PRINTING VO.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Fresh Flah Dressed Dally
Seafood • Poultry • Frozen Foods
HODGES. DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
ROYAL Typewriters
Sal_Service
-Adding Machlnea-
-Office Equlpment-
F. ·S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIVE
29 West Main Phone 505·L
TRAOTOR SERVivE
ELEVTRIV
GENERATORSTRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-------------
-Repaired and RecondlUoned­
,John Dee.... SaI..-Bem""
BULLOVH TRACTOR 00.
36 W. Main Phone 378
....,. .... ..., new "':US ......... w.... I.... I.....".
..
Lee ISS .how )'001 how !We II <OIlS
,
.'
10 eaio7
drc_
pInMe oM _
01 cooki_, wilh c1.... last LP-G.U.
Wrilt, phone or co. i•. No oWl­
g.doo, of coune.
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS, BU8INE88
LO�NS, AND G.I. LOANS
Can Get Lean Approved Blfore Bulldlnl
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-·
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
Baking for the week cnn be ac­
complished on week ends, if cook­
les, cakeI'! and breads thnt keep
well are chosen, Those madc with
dried fruits, brown sugnr, morns-
8es 01' honey don not dry out us
rapidly as some others,
o SELL
M, TELL
·'EM-
lib An Ad
•
The pause that refreshes
continuous quality
is quality you trust
,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
."IO,""_�
RFUL
t Trucks
,
•
Introducing a
�
Great Load-Master '�105" Engine
It·, Ihe most powerfullruck engine In
Chevrolel hislory! And it's here now
to givc you 0 ncw high In oo·the·job
performance for your 1950 hauling.
This grcal Load· Masler Valve·in·
Head engine with 105 borsepower
enables you to speed up heavy·duly
schcdules - complele more deliveries
in less limc. And for light· and medi·
um·duly hauling. Chevrolet's famed
Thrifl·Masler Engine also den"..
more power with improvC(! perform'
aoce.
Come In and look over these _
Chevroiel Trucks in the light of your
own hauling needs. See all the impor­
lant improvemenls for 1950. See how
Cbevrolel alTers just the model you
wanl-wilh more power and greater
valuc than everlADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
P:RFORMANCI L�ADIIIS • •
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
Georgia House Passes Resolution
Eulogizing Marvin S. Pittman Jr.
The Georgln Lcgtslnture on Friday of lost week adopted unumtouaty
a resolution eulogizing t.he late Mal'vin S. Pillman, JI'., son of Dr. and
M,'s, M.lll'vln S. Plltmnn. 'rho resoluuon WRS introduced by Bulloch
County RCpl'oHcnlnUvc A. S, Dodd. The resoluuon In fuB 10, 118 rollowe:
A RESOLUTION and alaln by Il bnnd of snvngegucl'I'lIIas, and In every sense of
the word WOS 1\ marty" to tho
oause or science, and u heroic fig­tII'O In the vungunru of marchingclvlllznllon. '.
'rho member of II distinguished
family of Georgia leaders and edu­
cators, he WtlS a credit to the hon­
ored name he bore, that of Dr.
MOI'vin S. Pittman, Senlol', who for
muny years headed, and Is at PI'CI­ent President Elmerltus of the
Georgia Tea c her s College at
Stuteaboro.
Young Pittman cart-led the hon­
ored scars of wounds received In
gallant combat; was the proud Address Your Dimes ond Dallal'S
wearer of the Order of the Purple to
Heart, and possessed several other "MAROH OF DIMES"--chel'lshed decol'nUons for personal Statesboro, Georgiavalol·. He was, In every sensc, a
model of on Ideal Georgian, In And Help Fight Infantile Paralysis
whose passing in the flowel' of Plan now to attend fourth an­young manhood has deprived the nual Beauty Revue to name uMlssCRuae of scientifIc learning, Ule en- Teache ... Collflge" at college audl-tire teaching profession and the torlum Thursday, Feb, 2, at 8:15 �iiiiiiiiiii;.people of his beloved State of p.m, (adv,) ..tGeorgia of one of her most noble, _
C L A S S I F I E D
\I
h
'I'HEY'RID HIDRI!l! Como' to sec
- ApuI'tments - nthem. 'rue "Gone with the Wind"
Lumps. 'l'hun there's the new chinn.
I"OR RENT: Furnished bedroom, Ctt's beuutlful I And Ute two three-
rcusonnbty prtced. '1'. .1. WIL· squarter foul' - poster beds m-e a
dream. And the new "Sleigh" beds LIAMS, 12 E. 011111 Street. Phone b
that can double fOI' day beds are H9·R. (2tc)
c
somothlng different. Mnrblu - top
I"OR RIDN'I': One furnished bed- �Lnbles und ohests. Desks. Colonlol
1'00m. Prlcc reasonable, PHONERockers in ctuly maple. Ye Ole
Wagon Wheele, three miles south- 149·R. (ltp)
CUSL of Stotesboro on gnvnnnnh
FOR RENT: 3 unfurnished rooms I
highway. at 110 Inman St. Also 2 unfurn- c
al Georgia Ished rooms at 6 Denmark St. !tp- \Tho Beauty Revue
ply MOOK'S S'I'ORE, W. Main SI. ETeachers College annually 15 one
outstanding events of lis
._---
of the
I"OR RENT: 'I'hl'Ct!-l'UOIlI uuf'urn- dkind. I t will be presented In the I.hed upnrunent with connecting "college auditorium .1 8:15 p.rn, bath. MRS. B. H. HOLI.AND, 133 tThursday, February 2. Tickets are NOI·th College St. (2·2·2tp) Iavailable for 50 cents. (adv.)
t
DID YOU KNOW you could buy FOR RIDNT: a-room npnt'llllent.
Unfurnished, newly painted. Prl- t" Ilenrllx (01' ns much as $125 vate entrance. Private bath. Phone t
or more, less than olhel' automatic 522-L. 223 S. College St.
wnshcrs, and you call poy as low
3-room apartment.Ils ,1.75 pel' week for it. Prices FOR RENT:
starl at $179.95. Sec them at Prlvute bath, private enlrance.
Hol'lwr A,),)IIIUlCU Co" 01' call 319 Savannah Ave, Phone 142 01' c
570·L fol' details. 239. (12·]5·tO
DO YOUR, LAUNDRY THE MONTH OLD BLAOK COCKER ItSPANIEL PUPS 101' sale, subjectEASY WAY. Bring them to to reglst ... lIon. ROSCOE BROWN,I1UTI-I'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, 218 West Mnln Street. (1tc)
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser- I
vice. Curb Service. (tf) Don't mill fourth annual Beauty t
Revue 10 name "Miss Teachers •
- FARM LOANS - College" at the college auditorium
Thursday, Feb, 2, 8:15 p.m, Tick·41!!% Interest
eta available at 50 cents. (adv.)Terms to suit the borrower. See
- I
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. M�ln I"OR SALEI: FHA home, already
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank financed. Small cash payment. t
Building. Call 518 or 476. (1tc)
Don't miss fourth annual Beauty
FOR SALE Kobe lespedeza seed,
recleaned 12 cents a pound, com-Revue 10 name "Miss Teaohers
run 9 cents a pound. F. O. B. myCollege" at the college auditorium shipping point. G. W. Darden, ,'Nat·Thursday, Feb. 2, 8:15 p.m. Tick· kinsvlUe, Georgia. Iets available at 50 cents. (adv.)
roOR SALE: Good used "FRIGID· FOR SALEI: 6-room house, large
kitchen with pantry, plenty cab·AlRE" electric rnnges. Former- lnets. Laundry room, storage spacely used In Home Ec Depts. Bulloch In attic, 50�gRI. water heater, atUe
....ounly schools, All well taken care fan, weather stripped. Large backJf and in excellent condition. Prlc- yard. Carpet In IIvlng room, dining
ed right! AKINS APPLIANCE room and hall. Venetian blinds in�
CO., Statesboro, Ga. (1-5Uf) elUded. See GENE L. HODGES,
204 Oak St., Statesboro, Ga.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
The Beauty Revue at GeorgiaMade by L. G. LANIER
Teachers College annually Is one6 S. Main Sl. Tel. 488R of Ihe outstanding events of Its(3·15·50·c) kind, It will be presented In Ihe
I.ET 'IDR RIP-TOO'LONG? 1'00 college auditorium at 8:15 p.m,
Thursday, February 2. Tickets areSHORT? Men, take your niter· available for 50 cents. (adv.)atlons to THE LIT'l'L�J SHOP at
5 North Mnin Sl. Mrs. R. J. PI'OC- Plan now to attend fourth an·
lOI' will fix 'em lip. Same goes for nual Beauty Revue to name uMlss
the lady folk. Also bullon nnd Teachers College': at college audl-bllcJ(le covcring. Hemstitching and torlum Thursday,. Feb, 2, at 8:15button holes. (1·26·3tp) p.m. (adv.)
Pupils Like Sales
Course of C. of C.
Whcn school was out the pupils
-erc enumsfuaue over what thcy
ad Ienrncd, and snld nice thlngH
bout then- teacher.
The stnteaboro Chamber or
ommorce aponsored a course 1n
nleemunahtp culled "Helping the
Customer Buy" mid was f1ll'nlshed
y the Georgta Department or vc
ationnl Education, with Allan
Icdl'ick us Instructor'.
Moetlng lit the Smlth.Tlliman
Chapel, sales personnel of States­
boro business houses studied lalc8"
nnnehlp. Upon completion of the
OUl'SO "students" were pleased
vlth whnt they hnd been given.
l.lmployecH of H. Mtnkovttx nnd
SUllli oxproasod tho deslre rhnt nd­
ltlnun l I�OIIl'SOS he nffm·cd. One
nld, "The knowteogo obtnlned In
his course should help us ul! to
ocuer SCI'VO 0111' llORses-thc cus­
omers.'
Anothel' said of the COIII'SC, "It
aught me that If I plense the cus­
orner, In the long I'un 1 will please
myself."
Business mnnagcl's and Rlol'O
ownel's wel'c pica sed with I'esults
of the coursc nnd expressed appre­
Intlon to the Chambor of Com­
merce and to Mr. Hedrick of the
Statement Deportment of Voea­
lonnl Education,
PINES! PINES! PINES! We will
supply and plant pines from one
oot to six feet and guarantee
hom to live. For details phone Jo·
Inh Zetterower. Phone 576.
YOUR BABY NElEIDS THE BEST:
COlne to tho Ohlldren's Shop and
ook over my line, SIZes up to 6.
Nice Hne of shoes and socks. Next
o Ellis Drug Stol'e. (2-2·2fp)
BENDIX MADE tne first automa·
tic washer and has the only com·
plete automatic washer made, It
even puts In Its own soap. This
vasher can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec 'them at Rooker Ap­
.,nance 00., or call 570·L for de·
tails.
Let us fill your next Prescription,
Mill'iPKU DM"AHY
11&1•• _1It'�""
-ATTENTION-
For delivery of Starland Dai­
ries products call 315-R. (4t)
INCOME TAX RE'l'URNS my s�e·
clalty. ARNOLD B. ANDEIR.
SON, Morris Bid., W. Main Street.
I'HOl)lE 33·6. (1·5-tf)
SUGAR 5-lb. bag 4'0
CarnatiOn Milk tall can 110
SUPER STORE (Oround When You Ord&l')
Pure Coffee lb. 690If Not Satisfied Return Empty Bill and Receive Full Refund!
PURE COTTONSEED OIL
Cooking Oil gal. $1.39
NEW
Syrup half-gal. 490; gal. 890
BENNETS CREAMY
Sal�d Dressing pt. 22c qt. 39c
TASTY or RED BIRD (Satisfaction Ouaranteed)
TEA 4th·lb. box Z30; half-lb., 4So
FRESH
Pure Lard can $3.89
BLUE ROSE WHOLE ORAIN
RICE 2 lb. 25c
Fresh Yard Eggs
------------------
doz. 390
MORTENS SAUSAOE
SEASONING 29c I i:fEArROUND peck 49c
NICE (Several Varieties)
FRESH FISH lb. Zso'
Shumans Cash Grocery
--QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES--
Phone 248- YOUI' gl'ocel'ies delivered FI'ee!
. WHIER[i;AS, 0111' people were
shocked nnd grteved when they re­
cenlly tom-ned thnt one of lho most
heroi� find pl'omlslng sons of OUl'
Stale had been Hillin In u PhlHp­
pine jungle while .on u sclentlflc
expedition to one of Its remote and
most dllngcl'olls regions; and
WHEIHCAS, In the untimely nnd
tr'oglc pUNNing of
MARVIN S. PIT'I'MAN, JUNIOR
THEREFORE, BE [,I'RIDSOLY·
ED BY THE HOUSm 01" RIDPRm·
SENTATIVES OF THE STATE
OF GEORGIA, that we record
this trlbule to the memory of
MARVIN S. PITTMAN, JUNIOR,
and convey to his surviving family
our sentiments of profound sym­
pathy In the tragtc and untimely
ending of a distinguished career
filled with so much highly deserv­
cd assurance ot promise and pride.
I.Iw CIOlilllj.,:' chnplPI' was written In
the 1'Q('(JI't1 (If nne wnose short span
01' life WIIS puckud with useful and
gtcrtonn udvenuu'e, nnd one who
waa dcsl.lnctl to take high rank on
the rostol' of Gcol'gla'H moat 1I1(ls­
tl'lous citizens.
Marvin S. Pittman had carved
fOl' himself II dlslingulshed and
memorable carecr In both war and
pence.
A combat fllel' In the Fifteenth
All' FOl'ce In the Second WOI'ld
War, whose splendid phalanx he
joined In the first year of that
struggle while stili a sludent at
the Unlvcrsity of Chicago, young
Plttmun \\IllS the sUI'vlvor of nu­
merous missions in both India and
EUl'ope nnd wns finally shot down
and captul'ed by lhe enemy in
May, 19<1<1, in whose hands he re­
mained n GOl'mnn pl'lsonol' fOl'
more thnn n yenl'.
Aftel' the vlctol'lous end of that
struggle he resumed his studies,
graduating with high hanoI'S, and
Joined the Faculty of the Univer ..
slty of the Philippines as PI·ofes.
SOl' of Geogmphy. He specialized
In geographical features of that
important and vastly unexplored
group of Islands.
He WliS on a journey of explora.
tion at thc lime he was ambushed
sons.
YOU CAN OWN!
Our modern Loan plan pro­
vides building funds, and then
starts cutttng-down your mort ..
gage, month by month. You
never pay more than the fixed
monthly amount. You never l?ay
any renewal fees. The final pay­
ment leaves you In complete
ownershlp of the Home! The
payments nre fixed to meet youI'
income needs. Investigate!
A. S. DODD
-PHONE 518-
Statesboro, Georgia
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
This ad and 3c will buy 1 dozen
aspirin tablets at
f n ANKtlN ; ...........
SHUMAN'S
nOME �IADE
Meat
and
Vege'table
SAUCE
He leaves to I.l bel'eaved fathel'
and mothet', a lovely widow and
Infant chUd a glorious memory to
become forevel' enshrined In theil'
hearts. Drug Company
10 E. Main Phone 2 Statesbol'o
New Models•••
New Values I
Satllfactlon Ouaranteed
Delicious With
1\1 eat.
ALL Soup.
Vegetables
. Mfd. and Origlna ted by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Toste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
At Your Local Or"""r'.
100 & 29c
l..RtItt4! .. yet priced with the lowest
------------------------------------
••• look at what you get for whcit you pay •••
THE RESULT OF DODGE ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP
4. SHORT TURNING
DIAMETERS,
DODOE "JOa-RATID" TRUCK
RIGHT OR LEFT TURN,! I
AVERAGE RIGHT TURN
.
I I I
nUDID!UlllftHltIJJtDII�mnnllhllllullullmRnwnnml�lIJJll!lmmllilllUnumllnIHjWr�,] IAI/.ERAGE LEFT TURN I I I
�1IIMIWi�HlQljIllllU.lUllUDIIIIIIIIIMIIIUlWIUIIII'III!I,m�
Wide tread (ront axles, cross�rYpel
steering aad short wheelbues pro­
vide shorter turning diameters, auy
.handling and parking.
2, ·NIW SYNCtllc)'SHln
TRANSMISSIONS:
New DocIae "G" models (lY".ton)
.... eqalpjled with ',]ob-RAI.d" 4.
speed sileot helical gear Synchro.shift
transmi.sions. Smooth, easy ond
3uiet. Get behind the wheel. Feel the .c:::�i:l�:.....?��V�I�tl:�ro-shift
5, "PILOT-HOUSE" CAliS:
�;�r s��ari�� ::t���hl!13n:i!�e s��
oll.'round vision. Vent wings provide
controlled vebtilatioD. You ride in
deep.,ushiooed comfof[ on a big,
adjustable "y,.' Air·O"Ride s.at.3. IlGOB LOAD SPACE,
DocIae ttucIu, eniineered (or bal.
-a weiRh. distribution, provide
... muimum body length in relation
to wheelbase. Por example: A 152'
wIIrII1bese model is: "]oIJ.Raled" (or
IOoIoot to 13·£00. bodle ••
The truck illustrated ••• a Model "0" 1�
ton ••• fits its job. It's "Job·Rated."
It has "Job-Rated" power ••• a "Job.Rated"
frame, transmission, clutch, axle, springa,brakes and tires. It's built betwr to do its jobbetter.
The cost of operating this truck will be low.
It will stand up on the job. Upkeep cost willbe low. Its performance will be of tbe best.
This truck will last longer,
Does such a truck cost more? !!lmphatically"NO." All ,Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks •••
�·ton to 4-ton • • • are priced with the
lowest in each weight cl888.
Why not call us or come in today, We'll
recommend the right Dodge "Job·Rated"
truck for your job.
You'll be pleased at its low cost ••• and the
liberal purchase terma, including a "gooddeal" on your used truck.
* * *
Dodge Model G-152 (illustrated) is one of 92"Job·Rated" 1�·ton basic chaaoia models •••with gf088 weights from 7,000 to 16,250 lbo.Available in 7 wheelbases ••• conventional andcab.over-engine ... with 9-, 12-, and 14-Ct, stabbodi.. and .pocial bodi...)linglo.•peed or two­s�d axle.. There'. one to fit YOUR job.
� DDD&E'a06·W"TRU[1(5
LANNIE F. SIMMONS ••• Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Oa.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Oa.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Oa.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Olennvi"e, Oa,
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bu"och
County THE BULLOCH HERALD • Winner of thlH. H. Dian TrophyBest Edltori.11946 -1948
II
..
PLAYING FAIR WITH OTH·
ERS was the program subject at
the Jnnunl'y 17 mectlng of Fr-iend­
Ship Bllptlst Ohlll'ch W.M.S., given
by MI'H. Robert Smtth. Mrs. Joe
Elllts, 11.1 I'S. Lonnie HUITis, Mrs.
Homer Bmtth, Mrs. J. W. Oheater,
and MI's. Ben Best took part In
the progrnm. Mrs. Lonnie Hnrrts
Is presldent or the W.M.S.
_'
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SurveySaysTC'Icaehers
Paid Less, Work More
Salaries at Georgia Teachers College are lower but1'------ _=_
teaching duties are heavier than at the five other white
seniOl' colleges in the University System. .
+ This paradoxical Inrormatton,• made nvallable here this wecl{
thl'ough the Stra,yel' S1Irvey Repolt
sponsol'ed by the University Sys­
tem, has lett students, teuchers,
and alumni in 8n Intel'l'ogative
mood. •
The l'epol·t shows Umt the Teach­
ers College Is the only Henlol' whllo
unit In the system where taachel's
have student-nnd-houl' lands In ex­
cess of the nntional norm, the
average for col1egcs In the United
States,
The 8vel'8ge annual snlnry nt Ule
college ($3,197) Is listed ns $240
less than that of the next lowest
college and as $1505 less than thnt
01 the best·paylng college.
Considered In the compnl'otive
figures released by lhe survey
statf are the Unlverslly of Geol'­
gia, Georgia Institute of Tochno­
logy, North Gcorgia College, Geol··
gia State College fOl' Women at4
Milledgeville, Georgln State Woo
man's College ot Valdosta, nnd the Announcement is made this week
• •
Teache ..s College. by membe ..s vf the Student Group=----�------ With a I'egulnr em'o\hnent of 800 of the American Guild ot Organistsand summer registrations of mOl'e of the Teachel's College that Dr.Rotary Club Pays than a thousand, the Tenchers Col· F. Bland Tucker, rector of Christlege varies as the third 01' fourth Church of Savannah, wUl speak
P· T ·b largest of thp six colleges. It was here on "Church Hymns'" Thul's·Ittman rl ute the only lal'ge state college to have day afternoon, February 9, at 4The Statesboro JunIOr,WOIl).8n'S a substantial Incl'easc In attend- o'clock In the college auditorium.Club announced this wed that the At the Mondny meeting of the once this yenr. i Dr. Tucker, besIdes being a well.cast for ,jOinderellan Jas been Statesboro Rotary Club a I'esolu- The survcy repo1't recommends known clergyman, served on thecompleted and that reb r als are tion was read and adopted by the that the college restrict Its Illusic jOint commission on the revisionnow in full swing. club membershIp eulogizlng Mar .. health _ physical education pro- of the hymnal of the ProtestantThe presentation, uCiDderella," vln Pittman Jr., son o�i�rd �arvll1 grams to minor sequences Rnd that Espiscopal Church.is the second In a
8�
of chtl· ��:alt�:��� ;��lIw��eB I� O�cenn�� It Institute master's degree study The meeting Is sponsored by thedren's plays to be pr ted by the pp In elementary education. At pre· Teachers College Ohapter of theJunior Woman's Club•. '\viII be at be�iS father Or. Pittman was In- sent, majors are offel'cu In music American Guild of OrganIsts,the college audltortuDt Thurs-
tru tal i� tho organl�ation of and health-physcnl education, and: The meeting wtIl be open andday, February 23. � evening �e �:tesboro RotaI' Club and the physcal education division is everyone is invited to hear Dr.performance will be 8:15. A
has be f Its ;"ost active the second largest at the college. Tucker, an author\ty on chUrchspecial matinee will 3130 that.
be
en one '0
Alumni had a.ked for a master's hymns.afternoon.
•
mem ro.
degree work In secondary eduea-.' 1l11OL.UTI
reallalng the conapicuDu3 contr - tallment of the college curriculum,butlons ot the 'Plttman ramlly to PrBBldent Zach S. Henderson ex.our community and to this club In
d thParticular; extends to Mrs. Marvin pressed himself as please with e
survey report. He Is 'encouraged,Pittman Jr., Dr. Pittman and Mrs.
he said, by the high priorities sug.Pittman, and Mrs: Katherine Pitt·
gested. for construction of R newman Watkins our deep and sincere laboratory elemntary school build.sympathy in the recent tragic Ing and a second men's dormitorydeath of Marvin Pittman Jr.
here.Though Marvin himself had
_
gained distinction In places usually
remote from this City, his parents
have 80 endeared themselves to us
through their unselfish devotion to
the
I
advancement of our commun·
Jty that we have looked on Marvin
as a true son of our club, for Dr,
Pittman was, probably more than
any other man, l'esponslble for the
existencc of the Statesboro Rotary
Club.
We followed Mb.rvin anxiously
through the hazards of wal'. With
his .family we were proud when
his commanders deSignated him
NaVigator, a position which car­
I'les the full responsibility 101'
gulldlng a bomber to Its tal'get and
returning it to its base. We des­
paired 'with them when he was
shot down and I'eported missing;
rejoiced when he I'eturned safely;
and then were awed when we I---------­Percy Simmons, 56, of New Or· 'learned of his hardships, his es-leans, La., and formerly of Brook·
capes, and the great courage whichlet, died early Monday morning of enabled fiim to survive unbelteve­this week of burns from an ex-
able oppression. The Statesbor'o Rotarians willplodlng gas stove.
After release from acllve service honor their wives nnd dntes atLannle Simmons left here Sun· duty Marvin turned lo his chosen their annual Ladies' Night at theday upon hearing of the accident,
career, graduated from the Unlver- Country Club on Friday evening,but arrived In New Orleans after
sity of Chicago with high honol's, February 24.his death.
and soon began to gain a reputa- Lewis B, Wilson, mayol' of theThe deceased Is the son of the
tion as an educator In his own city of Macon, w11l be the guest oflate Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Simmons,
the club for the party. Mr. Wilsontwo of the first settlers of Brook- right.
Continued to back page Is wildly known as an entertainer.let. He attended school In Brook· :.:... _:_ _
let.
He is survived by one brother,
Harry Simmons, Archer, Fla., two
half-brothers, Lannlc F, Simmons,
Statesboro, and Hermon Simmons,
J\..1be..ny; seven half-slst(lrs, Mrs,
Fred T. Lanier, Statesboro; Mrs.
• C. C. Cheely, Savannah; Mrs. �s­
tel' Bland, and Mrs. John N. Rush­
Ing, Brooklet; Mrs, Lee Robertson
a.nd Mrs. WaiteI' Hatcher ot Beau·
fort, S. C., and Mrs. J. K. Ballance,
Columbia, S, C.
, Funel'al services will be held at
the Brooklet Methodist Church this
afternoon (Thursday) at S o'clock.
Burial will be In t.he Brooklet Ce­
metery. The bODY will be at the
home of Mrs. Fred T. Lanier unUl
the funeral hour.
Smith .. Tillman Mortuary is in
charge of the arrangements.
'Cinderella' to Be
At TC on Feb. 23
THE EDITOR.
Congregatinn?s
Ears And E.r�
Are Deceived}
Dr. Grace Overton
To Be in' County
All Next Week The eyes can deceive ('ne's sec-
01'. Grace Sloan Overton, na- lng, and the voice cad uecetve
tlonnlly recognlaed leader In boy- one's hearing.
gh-l rclatjonarup, orientation to And so it Is �ot surp�lng thatlife, and building stronger, hap- members of the Whlt.f ld Meth­ptor Citizens, wili be In Bulloch odist Church of Savann sot sec­
county next week n-om Monday, ing but not heartng th.� pastor ntFebruary 6, through Friday, Feb- the service of their n, annl\'el'- •ru�� lcO�mes here under lhe joint 8a;:o;�st�te s����!��.
ithe);
SRt
sponsorship of the BuJloch County hearing but not. seeln, ell' pas-BORl'd of Education, the Statesboro tal' as they listened to messageCity Board of Education, the Gear· the prencher was dell g at thegia Teache!'s College, the States- first anniversary of the church.bol'o Junior Chamber of Com·
And It Is easily unde ood thatmcrce, Business IUld Professional
they were unaware
th.�
was notWoman's Olub, the Junior Wo-
II dman's Club, the Buloch County Ed- their pl'eacher at a W was c-
ucaUonal Association, the County liverlng the annlverl. last SlIn·
P.T.A. Council, tho County Home day. .'
Demonstration Council, and the For you see, Rev. Carl� CarruthCounty Farm Bureau. of Edison, Oa" was R;;8ttllllingAn effol't has been made to have fol' his identical twin, . Edward
Cal'ruth, pastor of the�h. ilcfleld01'. Ovel'ton 'forle with every high Church' ... and no me I' of theschool student in the county, aswell as all Interested adults. congregation knew t Ifference
Her schedule Is as follows: . a compliment to the lwo
Monday a.m., February 6, 9:30 preachers.
o'clock, at the Brooklet School,. Their birthday \Vaa 8.1*0 the an·
with StUson High School students niversal'Y day of the church.
as guests. The twins are the .s of 01'.
Monday p.m., February 6, 2 and Mrs. Carruth. who, fol' many
o'clock, Bulloch County Teachers years, was a membe� ot tile Geor­
meellng at the Statesboro E1lemen· gla Teachers College faculty.
tary School auditorium.
Tuesday a.m., February 7, at the
Nevils High School with Register
and Warnock High School students
as guests,
Tuesday noon, February 7, 7 :00
o'clock, a joint Farm Bureau meet­
Ing at Denmal'l( School.
Wednesday, Febl'uary 8, at the
StatesborO' School - 9:30 a. m.
chapel for school children, and at
3 p.m. for adults. All parents are
urged to attend this meeting In the
grammnl' school auditorium.
Thul'sday a.m" February 9, 9 :30
o'clock, Portal High School, with
West Side High School students as
guests.
Thursday a.m., February p, 3:00
o'clock, . t Statesboro Methodist
Church, d all adults have a
Do Us a l"avor
Will You, Please
Do us a favor, please.
We need several copies of
Ihe July 19 Illue of The Bul·
looh Herald. '
There was an unusual de­
mand for that Issue and with­
out realizing It our permanent
file II complelely depleted. We
need several copies to keep,
90 we will appreolate It very
much If you will look to see
if you atilt have a copy, If so,
call UI and we'll drive by your
home to get It, Or if you
should come to town bring It
by our office and "toot" your
horn and we'll rush out and
get II.
Thanks,
Joseph Seandur, baritone, and
Jean Swetland, lyric soprano, wlll
appeB!' In joint concert at Georgia
Teachers College at 8:15 p.m.
Thursday, February 9, aa the third
artists In the series sponacred by
the college and Statesboro Concert
AlBCCation.
Miss Swetland and Mr._ Beandur
became joint recitalists after Mr.
SCandur's return to New York
from 8ervice in the recent wal', in
which he rose from private to
captain. They have 8ung In grand
opera, Broadway ope� ettas, on the
concert stage, radio, and television.
Theil' accompanist is Lee Peterson,
young pianist of Cleveland, O.
Admission will be by member­
ship only. Membership cards wt1l
be retained, Or. Rogel' J. Holland
Jr., said, fOl' a final concert in the
spring. Dr. Holland Is president 01
the Concel't Assocatlon.
(lYe Know Not What
Sh�I Be Ori�th�'MQrr;'w' Friday, Februa'ry to, (all day)at Georgia Teachers College and
Laboratory High School, with Mld­
dleground High School students as
guests.
of "Cinderella": Donald McDou­
gald will pla.y the part of lbs
"Prince"; Mrs, Robbert Chisolm,
the "Mother": Mrs. Edgar dtrey,
First Sister; Miss Helen Rowse,
Second Sister: Jimmy Gunter, "flo·
land": Mrs. Jack Wynn, the "Fairy
Godmother": Bobby Griffin, "Gala·
tron"; Mrs. Phil Hamilton, "�el1.
cia"; Mrs. J. B. Williams, the
"Queen," and "B" Carroll, the
"Page."
The sets for the play are de­
signed by Miss Frieda Gamant.
Mrs. Paul Sauve and Mrs. Buford
Knight are directing the play. Mr.
Jack Broucek and Miss Jakie Up­
shaw will direct the music and
dances for the play.
Adml88lon will be: Matinee, chll·
dren 25 cents; high school and .col·
lege students, 40 cents; adults, 60
cents,' Evening-children 36 cents,
high school and college students 50
cents, adults 75 cents. (Tax includ­
ed.)
Let the weakest, let the humblest remember, that In his daily
course he can, if he wlll, shed around him almost a heaven, Kindly
words, sympathizing atfentlons, watchfulness against wounding men's
8eJl11tlveness-!these cost very little, but they are priceless, In their
value. Are they not almost the stsple of ou� dally happiness? From
hour to hour, from moment to moment, we are supported, blest, by
small kindnesses.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
The Rev. T, L. Harnsberger, pas­
tal', nlHlounces that at the morning
worship haul' he will preach on
'.'Reallzlng God's Place in Life."
He Invites all t9 attend the ser­
vice.
.
-F. W. ROI!ERTSON.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.
know what all 'thls double talk is
Rev. George Lovell, pastor of about? Then you had better come
the First Baptist Church, announc· to Fellowship Hour and find out.
ed that on February 6, a Sunday This much we will guarantee: You
School training course w,m begin will 10ndS of fun and lots to eat."
at the Baptist Ohureh to run Morning wOl'shlp hOlll' is 11 :]5.
through February 10. All persons, Evening evangelistic houl' Is 7 :30.
who are-officers or teachers of
FIRST METHODIST CHURCA
.
Sunday School, and all interested
persons are invited to attend. The
courses will begin at 7:30 p.m.
each evening.
In talking about the Bapll.t
.
"Fellowship Hour" Rev. Lovell
laid evel'Y Sunday night after the
service the Baptists hold a grand
get - together. Baptists who were
present at the Fellowship Hour
this paat Sunday night have about
deCided that raising chickens Isn't
worth the trouble, accOl:dlng. to
Miss Lewis and Miss Kimbrough's
version of the song. It may also
be added that the story of Goldl·
locks and the Three Bears may
aWl have appeal when told In the
Inlmltlable manner of Edith Oar·
penter. You are, of course, won­
dering what In the. world happen.
ed to po' little Ollle. You want to
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sel'vices at the Mlddleground
Pl'lmltive Baptist Church are held
on fll'st Satul'dny and Sunday of
each month. Services begin at
11 :30 both Saturday and Sunday
1ll0l'l1ings.
Next Thul'sday afternoon (Feb.
9) at 3 o'clock, Dr'. GI'ace Sloan
OVerton of Adams, N. Y., notion­
ally l'ecognized leadel' in boy-girl
����Io��t��dl;�n CS��I�C�l. �he�: LUTHERAN CHURCH
noted for hel' "training fOI' mnl'- Services nrc held at the First
rlage and l'e!Jponsible parenthood." Pl'esbyterian Ohurch on the second
All parents nre. invited to the and fourth Sundays of each month.
meeting. Worship houl' is at 4 o'clock in the
At the morning worship
I
haul' afternoon. Rev. P. G. Langel' of
Sunday, February 5, Rev. John _S_"_v_an_n_a_h_is_th_e_po_s_t_ol_·. _
Lough, pastor, will pl'each on "Our
Mutual Dependence." At the 7:30 FRANK DeLOACH JR" son of
revival hour in the evening he will Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank DeLoach, of
preach on "A Call to Remember." Stntesboro, and n graduate student
6:30 is Youth Fellowship, 6:45 is at the Unlvel'slty of Georgia, hns
Wesley Foundation FOl'Um Haul', been named pl'esldent of the Unl­
and at 8:30 Wesley Foundation vcrsity chapter of the Sigma Chi
FellowJ3hlp Hour, • fmtel'nlty.
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH �
Services on .second and
Sunday in each month.
fourth
Rites for Percy
Simmons .Today
"
Red Caps to get American Legion
1949 Football Trophy Sat. Night
The Red Cap 'football team of
lketball
League aftel' sharing that+
the recreation department's Junior position with the Red Caps for •
Boys Football League will receive several games.
"
the American Legion Trophy In The"Bulldogs �.re stili playmg Scearces Arespecial ceremonies to be held Sat- their hard-luck basketball, �os-urday night of this week at the Ing by small mnrglns. They dlOp· Vel'Y SCal'CeCommunity Center. ped three games by close scores.
Max Roberts and Wayne Parrish They lost to the Red Caps In a
. Since persons named Sceal'cewere co-captains of the champlon- 19-to-18 gome. They lost to the
ship team and will receive. the Cards by a score of 41 to 38. al'e scarce, Conch J. B. Scearce
trophy from �eglon Post Comman· SENIOR LE"GUE 01 Georgia Tenchers College
der Harrison Olliff.
In the Senior Boys' League the was slIl'pl'lsed this week to I'e-The members of the other teams Gold Bricks edged out the Cobl'8s celve a lettel' from .T.B. Scearce- the Pilots, the Cardinals, and in an exttra.Ume game when the of Indianapolis. The Indianathe Bulldogs- will participate in
game dep-ended on a free throw.the ceremonies, A weiner roast
JUNIOR ·GiRLS' LEAGtJEwill follow the presentation of the
tr�;. Is the second year the Red
Caps have won the trophy. Last
year Jimmy Jones and Lama�r Un­
derwood were co-captains.
PILOTS MOVE
INTO FIRST PLACE
The Pilots moved back Into first
place In the Junior Boys City Baa·
sll'anger heard of the coach on
a news broadcast over fl Baton
Rouge, La., stntion.
.
The Hurl'lcanes lost to the \Vild
Cats and the Bobby Soxel's defeat-
ed the Spit Fires. Then the HUI'I'I- • . _
canes defeated the Bobby Soxers,
and the Spit Fires defented lhe ....
Wild Cats. The Ladles' Circle of the States·
The Wild Cats continued In first bol'o Primitive Baptist Church will
place In the league with the Spit meet Monday afternoon at 3 :30 at
Fires In a close second place. the home of Mrs. Joe Tillman.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
TO MEET TUESDAY EVENING
• The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet on Tuesday evening, Feb­
ruary 7, at 8 o'clock, at the home
of M.s. J. R. Ross, at 206 Oak
street. Mrs. J. A. Addtaon Is co­
hostess. All members are asked to
be present.
LOOKING AT SYLVANIA'. report In the Geqrgla Power Com·
pany's Home Town IllJprovement Contest in which Sylvania won an
honorable mention, together with a plaque and a check for $100,
Shown, left to right. are �el Coleman, Sam Strauss, and A. B.
McDougald at the Sylvana Community Center last Thursday when
the award was made.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, tax com­
missioner of Bulloch county, an­
nounced this week that an income
tax agent will be in her office In
the coul'thouse on February 16, ),.7,
and 18, to assist citizens In this
section In the preparation of their
Georgia Income tax returns.
::JR. TUCKER
Hymn.Lovers to
Heal' Dr. Tucket·
To Organize
New Conference
Georgia Teachers College Is talk­
Ing lip a conference for Georgia
and Florida colleges that want' to
minimize travel and otrer limited
'flanclal assistance to athl,t..
J. B. 'Scearce Jr., director of
athletics at the coilege. said today
he Is dlscu88lng the proposed con­
ference with unaffUiated collegee
In the two state-III.
In the league which he envisions
each institution would set Its own
policy on �Id to athletes, and would
not be responsible to the other col­
leges. He believes this system
would work because "small col­
leges would n-')t be able to offer a
great amount of athletic aid."
Scearce s�ld he wants It definite­
ly undel'stooel that a new confer­
ence would not be In competition·
with the Dixie Conference, which
prohibits athletic scholarships.
The Teachel's College and North
GeOl'gln College were candidates
fol' mem bel'sliip in the Dixie Con­
ference In December, but officials
delayed' action on thel!' appHca­
tions. Since then, Stetson, Tampa,
and· Oglethorpe universities have
announced plans fol' withdrawing
from the association. All complain­
ed of cxcesslve tl'avel requ!r'e·
ments, and Tampa declared it
wnnts to follow on Individual ath­
letic policy.
The college here has no admlni·
strative-sancUoned athletic scho­
larships, but, according to Scearce,
is beginning to help a few deserv­
Ing athletes thn,ugh a fund creat­
ed by alumni and other friends.
Players must maintain a C-aver­
age In classroom work, and future
applicants must submit to intelli ..
gence tests, Scearce reports,
Purpose of the intelligence tests,
Scearce explained, Is "to make
sure applicants-have the mentallty
to pass college courses In_spite of
the demands on theit' time In bas­
ketball nnd bnseball seasons."
Quarterback Club
To Honor Team
The S tat es b 0 I' a Quarterback
Club will honor the members of
the Blue Devil 1949 football team
at their annual party Tuesday
night at the Forest Heights Coun­
try Olub.
Movies of the Statesboro-Swains­
boro and the Statesboro - Jesup
football games will be shown at
the meeting.
Outstanding football personall­
ties from both Georgia Tech and
the University of Georgia will be
pl'esent at the pal'ty nnd Invita­
tions have been given to all the
coaches of the football leams
which playcd the Blue Devils.
ROTARY CLUB LADIES' NIGHT
TO BE ON FEBRUARY 24
-----------
Revenue Agent to
Aid with Returns
